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Were there no h% we could not read the
star~ ~ . -

The heavens would t~’n .into s blinding
glare

Freedom in beet seen through the pr!ion--tmrL
And rough mess nmke the haven paaaing

ftir.

3~e cannot meaaure joym but by" theLr loss ;
When/ble~ings f~le away;- we see them

then ;
Ottr j-]chest clusters grow aronnd the

A~d in the night the angels sing to men-

The see’d mustfirst-be buried deep in earth
Before the lily openo in the sky ;

So ’qight ie sown," and gladoess has ite birth
In the dark deel~ -whore "we can only cry.

’ .]Are out of deatl~" is heaven’a~unwrRtea

law ;
gay, it is written in a myriad fol;ms ;

Tffo ~ictor’s palm grows on the field of war.
And strength and beauty are the fruit Of

etorID~.

Come, t~ou, my soul, be Frays to do and be~i
Thy life ia bruised that it ma~be more

sweet ;
Thy cro~l sooB be loft, the crowd we’ll

WoKr--
.Nay, "we wLIl cast it at our Ssviour’s z{~et.

And up among the glories never told. "
Sweeter than music of the marriage boil,

Our hands will strike the vibrant harp of gold
To the glad song. "He d)eth all things

well 2’
/ --

"That Talbot¯ Girl"

Bertie Talbot s:rt npon the great fl~
s~one that formed’the doorstep to the
side entrance of the Newtou farmhouse,
picking eurr:a, nts, and F~nk Desmond
lay upon the grass watchlog her.

"Bertie," he said presently, "do you.
kuow that your -tips are a great deal

redder and prettier than those curt
rants ?"

The girl co terse furiously and com-
pressed her l]l)S forcibly, but made no
auswe4".

Then he laughed. "
"Why. dou’t you answer me’ Bertie ~’~

Tt~e girl flashcda look from her an-

’~ry eyes, and asked in a low angry
-tone----

~’What do yon expect me to say ?"

"Xou mlght at least thank me for my
~nupliment--~auy lady would do that I"

¯ ’But I am not a. lady," cried Bertie

bitterly and passionately, "and-you
don’t mea~those things when you say
them to me--you know you doh~t !’’

"Bu(1 do," persisted :~’rank,. admir-
lug the tlu~h in Bertie’s tanned cheek
and the angry light in her gray eyes.
"But 1 do," lie. rel~eatcd agaln, more
earnestly, lazily geUln~ off the grass

aud seating himself upon the stone be-
side her. "Bert]e," lie cpntinued,

"’when he was where hecould talk to her
in wmspers. "" why do you always laugh
or get angry wheh I tell you that you
are rretty, and that I like.voul"

¯ ’Because," said Bertie, fiercely, "no
one else tells me that I am p~ettv, or
thatth,=s like me, and ] klmw you are
making fun of me’."

"I am not-making fun of you, Bertie,"
-Frank whi-pered, with an intonation
that m:~de Bertie’~ heart beat so hotly
and tumultuously she almost feared her
companion could hear fit. "1 do think
you are pretty, and what is more I love
you, and in token of it I am going to

¯ take a kiss--a, lover’s~rst less, Donk
make a noise please, or you will awaken
some of the ladies from their afternoon
siesta. There, ~hat was the first kiss,"
he said, when he had wnh.drawn his
arm lrom about her wai~, and-his lips
from their long, clinging touch to her
trembling ones, "but it shall not be the
1,~t by aegreat many, darliflg."

And then, while she finished picking
the currants, be talked to her so ardent-
ly of his love that Bertie, innocent a~,
she was. could not but believe it.

By-and-hy gay voices commenced to
sound upon the front porch, and some
one came bustling into the darkened
dining-room behind them, and Air.

Desmond joined the young ladies, at’ter
wlnhing ~ertie’s promise to meet h~m

.b:~ midnikht and mooulight under the
walnut tree in the field adjoining the

farm-yard.
"gerti~ havn’t you finished those

currants .vet ?" cried Airs Newton,
~l]arply, denting to the dining-room
door.
¯ "Yes, ma’am," answered the girl,

ga~ering togeti~er her pans of fruit,
and taking her way towards the kitch-
en;.aud for the rest of that day Bertte
was supremely happy.

:Ah. how soon some bllssfnl allusions
" are doomed t~, be shattered.

":I.ate that night, when all .her work
was finished, and nearly every one-

about the farm had retired, Berfie
. crept to her ]-ittle attic room, over the

back kitchen, and-knelt down by her
" open vine-screened window, her arms

.folded upon the sill,-to wait ~ntll she
should hear the clock below strike
twelve.

As she l~uelt there, along the lane-
that ran close b’y that side of the house,
Frank Desmond and Miss ~tonor were
walking, the lady holding her thln

j draperies f~om contact wlth tha dew
with fail" hands spargling with jewels,
-one great flashing diamond tellings
story, that Bertie hadsi)e been less in-
nocent oftl~e world’s wa~ mighthaye
read..I!

" "’l wish you to understam], Frank
Desmond," Miss Stoner was saying,
"that 1 will not tolerate any flirtation
.on your part with that Talbot girl.".

..... ~how can you talk so preposterous-
ly, Grace? As if I would flirt With a.

servant girl."
.. "Well, as it happens, Mr. Desmond~, I
saw you sitting on the .d°orstep beside

her this afternoon, and must co,less it
looked suspiciously -IIke flirtation."--

[’-~ was 0nly amusing myself With the
9,

little . ignoramus, laughed Frank;
"’I hope-you are not getting Jealouq.
Grace,and imagining that I am about

to fall in love with that girl ?"
" Jealous -of you ?" echoed Miss Sto-

.. nor,¯with a c0ntemptthatmadeFrank’s
blood tingle, but Which he. dare not re-
sent since he had wooed the lady f?r
her money. "No, indeed I/But ver~
young and pretty girl, are oe~mlonlll-
lymade the victim of

for
and adnoe we ave

"-L::-~ /-

/

want it distinctly understood that l
will not tolerate any attention from
you to apretty servant girt, that may
result in Scaffdel." " .

- ;’My dear Grace, pray let-us drop this
subject. I assure you I have no de-
signs, either good or evil, upon Blrtle
Ihe girl Is of no more importance to
.me thanany of the farm hands here,"

The next day as l~ank idled in "the

shad~ ~front porch~ reading aloud a
puem to the latlles a stranger drove up
to the gate. ’ . " . . -

"What splendid horses," said :Miss

Stonor, as the gentleman fastened: his
fiery black -team. " . - :

"Surely i have Seen them before,"
remarked Frank, meditatively; then,

as the visitor opened the gate, "Well,
upon my soul; it,s Charlie Thorn !?’
and he sprang up to greet the comer.

"Ohi Mr. De*&ond, how are you ?"
I did not expect tomeet any one here
that I knew. This iS {he farm,is it not,
kept by Mrs. Amelia.Newton ?"

’:It is, and we are on a visit," an-
answered :Frank, introducing Mr.
Thorn to the ladies.

"Perhaps you can ~11 me."remarked
Charlie, when the introductions were
over, "whether a girl by the name of

Alberta Talhot ¯lives here ?"
The ladies looked at each other sig-

nificantly, and:Frank answered :

"There was such a girl here--- a house
maid--but it was discovered thfls morn-
ing that she had run away."

":Run away P’ sald Mr. Thorn qu!c’k-
iv. "Why, and Where has she gone ?"
""No one ],mows why; and as she

.was only a child whom Mrs. h~ewton
took from an orphan asylum to bring
up, she says she-shall not take auy
troublq to find her. She Surmises that

the gtrI has gone to London.

¯ "l am sorry, very sorry/’ said Mr.
:Fhorn} thoughtfully, ]’is handsome
face wearing a vexed lo0’k. "That girl
is an nelress, and I am her guardian.
I had just tracked her here~ and now to
have lost her again Is very prqvoklng.
AS I drove up from town I stunnerpos-
sibly think of startin’g back to-day, l

w’onder if Mrs. ,Newton cou.ld accomo-
date me over night’.’"

It.was soon ~certalued that Mrs.
~N’ewto~ could acbommodate him aslong

as he chose to stay : but the next morn-
In~ tha(geutieman accompanied hy
l?rank Desmond, s~.but on his return.

So-4ate was it on the second day ol
their drive, when the/gentleman
reached the city. that little could be

done that night t0warflls hunting up
the runaway hei.ress, and.he invited

Desmond to spend the evening with
him at some place of amusement.

-After dining they sauntered into tl)e
St#and. In no hurry to be pt:esent at
th~ Ol_xening of the_play, the geutl~men
wilkt~ slowly, talking gayly el" society
news, but scarcely noticing the l~ople.
they pass..~l.- But near Wellington
street, where thefts was a slight break
in the crowd, the lonely, figure of~ gir]
standing irresolute, with a pale, weary
face, before a closed shop window, at-
tracted Desmoud’s attenfion.

With aquick exclamation of triumph
and surprise h0 sprang forward and
caught the ¢.rl’s hand.

¯ "Bertie, ~Bertle, darling," he ex-

claimed softl) ~, but eagerly, "why did
you run away from’me ?"

The girl’s only answer was a slight
scream’, and a look of terror as she put
up her disengaged hand ’to. shield her
face from his gaze.

"Bertie," he went on r~pidly, for
Mr. Thorn was nearing them, "you
ought to be glad to.s~e me, I have

brought you such good fortune, This
gentleman came to.Newton Farm, to

find you the mornin.g alter you ran
away. He traced you d-ore"the orphan
asylhm, wfiere you were plaeed as a
child, becatise you arc his ward and an
heiress.

":And my cousin,,, added Charlie

Thorn, who had come up in timeto hear
the]ast words.

The poor girl stared wonderingly at
the stranger, too ternfied and too sur-

prlsed to utter a word ; but Charlie ex-

plalnefl briefly and kindly.
’"Your mother, my - own cousin, dis-

,leased her father by her marriage,and
he disowned her, Just before his death
repented~ and searching for her dlscov-
ered that she and her husband had
died sudden]y,’but had left a child,
who had’been sent to the orpna~ asy-
lum. He was taken ill, but before
he died he arranged that If you:were
living you should be the helres~ to two
thirds of his fortune, and I should :be
your guardian. And ~ow tell us why
you ran away, and what you h~ve~been
doing." - -. " .

"l-cannot tell you why I ran away,"
said she,"but I havewalked the streets
twod/ays trying to get a place, and last
night ] ~alked the s~eets or slept on
doorsteps, and ]:did not know what I
Should do to-night2’ ¯ "
¯ "’You are all right now," said Char-

]l%gentiv. "l havean auutllyingnear
"here w]~ere I will take you. Under

these circumstances, Mr.Desmond,you
will excuse -me if I fail to keep my en-
gagements with:y_Su."

,$ ,,¯ Of 6ourse, answered Frank polite-
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acknowledges the presentagon as, in:
differenFly as if she had never’seen this

man and woman before.
Miss Talbot,". Frank s.ays presently,

"You dance ? May I have the honor of

thewaltz ~" " " " " "
’q amalready engaged for tt.""
’:Then what is the earliest one ] may

have P’
"There is none that. you may have,’’

replies Bertle, cooly. "Not because
my" card is quite full, but because,
fl#e years: ago, I heard Miss Stoner for-
bld’vou to pay any ~ttentlon to ’that"
Tall~ot girt I’ And -1 could not think of
al]owtng you to displease her I" and
Miss Talbot move, smilingly away.

leaving "Grace. funGus and Frank crest:
fallen. :. - "

¯ I am afraid she heard m~re than
one sentence," said Frank .!~ughlng

uneasily, and doesn’t Intend’~o~how us
much favor." " ~/.

¯ "She w!llsoon see that Mt~. Thorn
will not vountenance her imI~ertinen-
ces,"retorte Grace, angrily, resolving to

make one more desl)erate effort to wln

Charlle’s hea~rt.

ATLANTIC

Since¯ Great Tom, at Belle of not, they will not let me out without bttion is the cobra, partly because of Its
)nged i the heels, and. the: two but- Bu:lgeH,a’flshermanresidingin a p.laee

-: ;~

ends, ’ )(his head groom, has somebody will be security for me; and more ~trlki~g’a.ppearance, and partly
)ns wl .’h ~ow appear at the waist, cailed:-Three- Arms,:-.:Newfoundldnd,. ~:’-~- :-.;

ttted no little by horsemen nobOdy w]ll beseCurity for an old con- because Its deadly character betas so
ehihd~ were car~led nearly to.- a level sawi alters hea~y gale of wind,-~ huge_ .:~- :: .~!

siting "the place, about the general vtet." . - .. " well known, any ti-lfilng~.wlth it up-
flthth shoulders. : The Hessian boot shal~elesamass 6n the beach, lt prov .eel ..... ?. ::

,- - - to~m~ "a big aquid/’, as: our: fl~ermen : :7
)toriet ~horse has acquired through *’Don’t be discouraged," said L ."Go pears to the nntnitated public the more

isappe red "about tSls- ttme~ and the ......

3ded notices given him by. the to the Mayor, andspe~kas ] have ad- wonderful. ~dr, indeed,! dothe per-
~Wellh gten:’a0 d "Blucher"cam~ in e*ll them,.whtdh had been east up by :~:,- ::.:.,

tO the apparent forgetful- vised.- If they talk of putting thee in formances 0f the ~iindoosnake-eharmer
outof "c0mpllmenf to. the heros.* of the the ~vaves, grid |tWa~ dead: whe~:dls-. .~* ::S

~ds of: mnle Scotland, who, next to prison send for me. I wilt stand by Idle, on, be~ter, ncquaint~nce~, all their
warswlth Napolcom Pepper-snd4salt covered. Unf0~tunatoly, Budg’elI did:~i .,~:~ -~=~

..... antsfrtther open at the aides and but- not _know the .~.ue of his, discover!f i" : ~:.:. ~;~
Did J i " (General Harding), thee."

. marvelousness, Ior" ~urage of ahigh P i

ands 1 ighest In Bob’s affection. On Patrick did accordingly. -In the ab- order, ¯.arl~Ing partly from the eontt~
toned o~laeed-owr the. boot,,, g~ve the Had he preserv~-]t l~rfeet .and. i~ut~t~!:" ~:. ~:~

reoen ~ visit to :Belie M .eade,~ after, sence of anything l]ke a shadow of dence acquire] bylong pradflee. Is ms-
?g0-bf] to the "Cossacks In 1815-16...into strongb’~in~ and brought Jt;t:o St. ~ :--r: -/._)=~

~klng at the young" :Englisher, we proof, hts l~lng an "old convict" was n|f~ted In ~eizing and bagging the:
Brown froeks¯¯drove out the green ooat~ John’s he eoui~have soldltfor a ~- = :%~ ¯:~

ent Ul, to the stable o~.the.ol3 horse, deemed -suflic|ent reason for sending dreadful ophldian. In most:casesthe
and as. kllk~ w~ now. 0btaln~ble~ fi’om sum---pr0bably. $300 to $400. lhav-eln- i/ ~-:~-i

i-have a look at him. !H~ was~enjoy- him to jail. --
- .=. charmer renders the xeptiles barmles~ thecont~nent, black sto~ks and cravalm struetions-from :an ~eminent .Euglisk:: :):7 :~

tg the freedom of his padlock and had ~’apI~PK ed in his behalf. -"I am by drawing out their poison fangs, and~
ptmhed Inside the" white neekclbth~: ~o01ogistto ~ fo.rhlma goodspie-~ =!’~ :A:~!:~

mt ind nlged in a Tellon the grass;his ready to afl~rm,":sald ],"that J believe the exhlbhio~bec6mes .then merely one!
whlch.~as .relegated t0 the" ball-room imen;’at a]most~ any"eost,and ~o:.de-~ :: ..~#-,:~.~!~

~dy W:LS pretty muddy from th~thaw- this man is Innocent. It Will beavery which exhlhit~ - the .snake’s highly!
and dinner p£rty.. Gradually-tJ}eblaek ~s~atehit to Lohdon in .dleohol~-The :-::ii!-:/~

~g gro md, and the ~ardy 01d ~eUow serlou~injury-to him to be taken from trained con~]ltion, on the ~ther hand,:
Ights.~ere superceded, at evenln, glrar i poor.fisherman-had some=hungry dogs ~):~-:.~-:~

t his ~ugh wlntekicoat presented h~tsbmdness, untllsueh:timeasth~ scan tt often happens that~thel?asket-con~
ies, by wh.!te kerseymere knte-bye.ech- athome, andh~re, hc thought: he had"=~(~=-~(~

~lte a intrast from the sleek, we]]- be proved; - and more6ver the effects rains the ve~’ltable deatildealer, and sl.

~ and: dlk 8tock|~gs, vi~ry becoming If sechred thema.~dnter’a diet. Aee0rd~ :. -.i’:;~:-!~

¯ stal]lon we ~had Justseen, .upon*hi~mtndmavbemost discourag- cobrawlth:hlsfangsundrawnlsnearly:
~manh~[da goodleg, andterriblytyy- ]nglyheehYJtupintosmalIpie~, S0:-- "i-::-:

Bob’s weakness, and in order lug. 1.wiil be securlty for his appear- always fo~-th’com]ng if the-temptation:
ng to i a gentleman :wlth "~hrnnk as :~o transport i it to-his xesidenee =i~.:: :i-:=~= :-].hanks.~’ - Dark.blue coats With i gilt Th.re~ Arms. My informant, a ~ery In% :%.-::j; ~.

~.getb n to express hilnself, we.~r~- ance When called; and know very wfll In money-be sufl]elefitly :strvngl But mttom were the unlfoi, m atttlre of an telllge.nt persgd, wh6 waS on a y~I!;} tn:i ~-.! !5 i2
mrked that he will not think of giving me the in the handling of .the creature ~venln , The prlnces of the blood ~oY* ~hat quarter =on business,, arnved~at-. :’.
"Wh2 Bob, the old !horse does not" sTip." once exposed there.Is no hesitatlon re: . - - " "’ " " " " " " ~ -

mw u well after looklng at Great The gratltude of the poor fel]o~ hesitation means death~ihnd- in the d, fro.r <’Gcorge’downward,Invar!a-. holms¯soon:after he

om."-
~ } overwhelming. He sobbed until hl swift seizure and sudden i release there flY sp dad the Mile coat, .buttoned brought.R hom~ in k’ .

"He. re’t! don’t he?." replied [he str0ngframeshoo]~ .... is darlngof an excep~na]: kind. The across the breast, and what ~prlnces and car~efully~easvLred some~:i i O:

Id maI In a hal’fresentful tcne. Then, The real culprits.were soon discover- cobra strikes, when i~ has reMly made wear, m~eaner men do’ not hesitate, to
body?mf.asured =flfr~ n-feet fr~i~h~t .~::.:i:.~~rntn~ to the g~ntlen~n with us, he ed. Patrtck,nntil the day of his death, up tts mind to strike~ with lightning¯ adopt. !A’n m’tiefe ¢ alted after the "Eaxl
with his bwn h,~nd; He found that the/}:.~ ~

~lddd,/qliat sir, is ~he only¯ t~’enty- corrflnued to lead a virtuous’and useful rapI01ty, and ~to dodge suece~fully.r~ wh0in~ented it, theSpehcer, was worn beak to the.*endi0f the,tail, whieh~ five ~==.: !~

x-yea:,-o]d ~olt In Americs."~ . life. : .
- .

qnires considerableagility. The Snake= in wlnt~rtime..It4vasMmplyanover- feetlonger=tlmnthe 2ffew_:Yot.k~Pesi~ !~:( ~-~=

"But .Bob, i am afraid¯you a.re just a charmers~ however, when l~ut. On thelr coat 0r iacket, which terminated at the: men:! Thecirdmmferenee-of the=:~i: ~ji;i:-

ttle tfivllned to "go back" on the old
]Lea, d pol~otii.n~l~omTlnDishe~, mettlewillgr~p the erect,cobra with waist’a~ndwasde*titute°f~ilssrfl"xP~ at:its~hickestl~art was twelve feeL:p.,:=:.L~.:?=

allow, now that you have such a dis-
nguls]~ed-young one t01ook after." Attention has recently been ealledto impunity, owlngsolely.~o the superior of any]kind. I~ng gaiters reaching De foundonly lone of-the]short ~:/!:~([::¯~
~’.’Me, sir ! me go back on h,m? point- a new:risk of chrontc .poisoning bv the speed of the movements,-for by a fetni from thi¢instep to the.: knee, and,--otten l~.rfect, ~rhicli :was sixteen: feet"lh:. :-.’i-~-" " -. - , - - , they provoke" the reptile to. strike, and called ~patterdashes, were mu~h’-worn len#h, ;being.:fl~e.. t"eetlbn~’er :than: a}f-=~:_~j
~g to ~ cotland, "no, slr," beadded, as old enemy, lead. -~Y’hat we call "fin’ before tt can recover its atlttude selze t i before floors came into vogue wlth pc* shallKr a~ of fl~e ~.N~w Y0rksl~elme~, j~: :;ii~;~
e waltLed up to the old stallion, and Vesse]n---that, t% shee2 iron¯ coated’with
~ralghl.ened his mane "with a caressing fin--are in daily use tn every:household below the jaw. . Jn thesame way the destrlatis. The time whleh i wa~ re- and he deseri]m0. i-gas"thi_eker t, han- a~ ’.-’:~::~ichneumon ormongoosesecures tn con:, qul~ed ~0button them rendered them i~an’~ thigh:":!Th’e 0evil-fish :llas~X~en: ! ~:~q ~i

mtionbf his hand. "~’o, sir, de sor- In the land. - They rare eheap, durable tests with Venomous snakes- a compara~ objectiOn.able to the infantry of the ar: -al~,ii.two of ~them~calI~t-.tei~ti/blea, i-:-’i._" :}:

sl hor~¢ (Great. Tom) is the best made. and conrenienLand:bave been consld-
ig hor~e I ever laid eyes on, and" they ered-perfectly, safe for the thousand tire immunlty: :It was fdr a longtlme my. as tl~e enemy could be upon them !ieing/.v~ually about flil.~_ or fou~:~hn-_~_~..~_~i~i~::I
~il me ~.ls pedigree is aS pure as i~pring culinary purposes to w]lieh they are" an.arttcle]ar works 0f falth0n natural historyW]th wrlterSthac this of popu- anal wh~tbefore thetheOpe~ttOnmiHtary eea~dwas c0mpleted,.~to eoun.~.quItethe length~ftheothereJghtarms,/Im~;2/~÷!alender in oomp~rrls0n.- :NoW :if~.~-i:~:,~.:ii

rater, ~ut he must show .a Bramble, a devoted: They are safe if the tin plate animal efijoyed a’complete. JmmunRyi t~nane~*}.the clvtllans d~scarded.- :M~le
tusqwl~acker, BalanceAll,: Boardman ls h0ncstly made; but nnfortufiately" but sclentiflc experiment-]~a~ ’corrected garment, s4"terthis, underwentJi~-le°rfeetf~.he.tentaeles°ne of the stouterwoUldarms.l~, f~ht~%~!~::~!’WaS~i/= ~/~.:;

nd a.t~onnte Wood; all In aseason, be- his ~s not alway~ to. becounted upon. this fallacy. A mongoose and cobi-ii hoehan:g.euntllWilllamlV mounted the feet, which- qUito exceeds !the.~=.~i~:

~rehe!ean eat out de .4ame trough Wi~l Tin’is comparatively cb,eap, but lead is confined together fought £reely, and throne in ]83}. He had had So mush- sion~ ofanyspeeimenpie~douSl~foun~.:::~::-~ "
ld Bonnie. I tell you, gentlemen," che~per~ ant~ an alloy ofthe two metals though the lat-ter seemed to the eye¯to ofthe b~ue in hl~: maratim% capaelty, -The tentacle* 0f_the New.~I0r_I~s~i~:~.~

e C0nt~nued, placlng his arm on Scot- may be used in" the l~lacc of the dearer stl;ike his antagonisg repeatedly, the that he!naugurated the "black coat as men~vere thirty.feet:in lenglb~-thln~i:~,~
and’s ~eck, "I have buried Jack Ma- one, with -profit to the manufacturer, mongoose, on being examined" after tt fall dr~ss, and the blae~ frock as morn-i and .tough as.: leather.)i:iTim= ~ .~. .i:i~!;~;~.
~ne, d~ gamest son oldLexington ever though with serious detriment to the had killed the shake, was found to b~ lug attiC, and¯that st~le-of thing has specimenwhoae capture I have~ nac%~./~
;or. I~e actually died Standing on his user. The alloy ls readily acted -upon untouched. Another cobra Was thex~ eontinu~ to the present hour~: Prince. l~.te~ Was ~kex[under moreplctuX~fue,~
eet; 1 ~urled Vandal, one of the best by.acid , and salts of leadare thus in-’ brought on. to the .scene, and, ~ing Alber~ ~ountenaneodthe bldek coat and’ Cixcumdt~nees~ and.:g,~reafly] ~L -
talllon~that ever]ooked thro’ abridie, tx’oduced into food. The :Michigan made to close.its, fangs:on -the mon~ trouser~ and. discarded the-flowered thef0rmertn
n’ yot~ can see de grass on both de State Boardof Health hasla~tely been: goose’s leg, the aaimal=-vonfessed its and vel~et vests, which between :18"20 fl~e2ddayof ~.ovembez

:raves]from where we are standing investigating this subject, h~ving been susceptibility to the poison by dying.in a~d "rS~,; had e,joyed al0ng-aud untn- Sherr~g;a~ermanresiding.!nThb~-.~.,
row-b~i~ whenI heap de clods over old ledto do so by aletter/tom a phyMclap about four minutes. It was~ therefore~ terrupted rei~m. Since then,: Rnglisl~" ble ~,le,. not far from

But she began to change her mind
when day after day >passed,. avd Miss
Talbot and her guardlan’quletly Ig-
nored the exlstance o! any sueh~person

as Grace Stonor: But .Frank I)esmond
would not thus be-ignored without an
attempt to win Bertie’s handsome face
and fortud~.

When he put lrls fate to the test Ber-
tte turned upon him soornfully. "Pray
do uot think, :Mr. Des~nond,[hat I can
be as easily: deceived as five years ago.
Then, for reasons.which, perhaps, your¯

conscience knows besL you made an
innocent, Ignorant girl believe that you
loved her. But she was not long In
learntng your talseness, and she hates

and d~vises y0u as utterly to*day as
she did that night when she ran away

from y.our oontamlnatlng presence.
And from this hour, both Mr. Thorn,
my silts’need husband,and myself, must
beg leave to be excused from further
assoclatlon With those persons ~vhn
£ears ago fixed their estimation of’that

Talbot girlf’ and need not seek. to
change tt bef, ause" fortune has smiled

upon her F’]
And six months later, when the
cards were out for Charlie Thorn’ssty-
lish’ wedding, Frank-Desmond and
:Grace Ston0r found-that Bertie Talbot
had spoken truly, and they had been
dropped complexly from the aristo-
cratic circle of acquaintances .who
were to be granted the future entree of
the splendid mansion [hat Charlle
Thorn had selected for his bride’s
holueo

Honest 3Legal OpLnion.

An honest £ar~er once called upon
the late ~Ro~er :M. Sherman. the sale=
bratcd lawyer, and told him he wanted

an o~inion. Hc had heard a great deal
about the ~’alue 0fMr. ~herman’s

iun~f and how a great many people
went to him to get an opinlon; and.
John, who never htid had, nor
was likely to have, a law suit or other
difficu]ty for a lawyer to help him fr0m,
thought he wo~d have an ,opinion".

. _ "w ell, John, what’canJdo for you?"
said Mr. S., when .John, In his turn,
was shown¯ in the room.

"Why, lawyer," replied John, "]
happened -to be In town, and having.
nothing to do, I thought I would come
and get your opinion."

"State your case, .Jo~nl ."What~
the matter?"

"Oh l nothing. ] ain’t got no law
ult; I only want to get one of your

opl~ ions: they asythey’re ver~ valuable;
John--about what,?"But " " "

" "Oh I anything, sir; ta~_7~,lur pick
and choose !" - " f;t.W i .

Mr. sherman, seeing the. notions of
his client .on the matter In hand, -took
pen, and Writingla fewwords, folded
t]~em up ~ind handed them to :John
~’ho.. carefully Placed the paperl~ hi
pocket. . |

"~"hat’s to pay, sir?"
"Four and si .xpcnce," Yankee money

--75 cents.
When John returued home ~l~e ~ext

morning, he found his wife, who’pr.etty
much took.the lead in -his busin~?d~t-

tars, anxl6u~ly, discussing with his
chief farm servant the proPriety Of get-
ting in a large quantity of oats on that
day,,which had been cut on the one
previous, or of undertaking some other
labor.

John was appealed .to~ to settle the
question, but he could not declde..At
length, he.’~sald : ’,I’ll tell you what,
Polly, I’ve been to "a lawyer, and~ got
an opinion that co*t me four an0 sly
Pence. "!hereit is---read her out-; it’s
a lawyer’s writing, and ] can’t:~make
head or tail of Ill" ’ :. -:-~a +

John, by the way,.cou.lo no~ r~, ,he
plainest print, but Polly, who was
som’gthlng of a ~cholar, opened the

aper, and read as follows: "Never nut
P~ till to-morroW~ ¯what can be done

to:-day~" " -
"Enough said I" cried John; "them.

oats must be got ira" And they were
"got in;" and thesame night such a
storm eaum on, ae othcrwt~e would

ly. Good evening ~Miss Bertle," aud
he raised his hat gallantly to ~ the pale,
forlorn girl, who trembled upon the arm
o! the wealthy and stylish Mr Thorn, :

Bert’.e gave him a glance and turned

without speakin~.
Five years from the nigh t she stood a

trembling outcas% Bertie Talbot moved
--a stately, handsome and elegantlly
dressed woman--through/the gorgeous
~vail-room of the most lashlonable hotel/
at Scarborough.

"Tou have seen the new star, of
course," says Gus Talboys to Frank
Desmond, who stand~ chatting wlth his
long ago sweethearti Miss 8toner.

"What new star ?" asks the.lady.

¯ "A Miss Talbot~ .Charile Thorn’s
Ward, whom hehas just brougl~t frsm
abrca4, where theysay she- has made
the greatest ~en~,tion. There tt
~ome now. Isn’t she splendid."

In a moment more the handeome man
for whom Mlu Ston0r cast off her lover,
but whose regard she had failed to win,

and the beautiful Miss Talbo~ I[~heT
exquitlte Paristen tollet~- bate come
elO~ to the 4grouP; imd Ber~e",l~.~
nlmm her old ~tanoe. flflll eli#.,
wal~

3on’nie~ den Bob wants to qult de blz~

~es~s, k&se I know I’Ll never see another
,ne lik~ him ; you )lear me," and turn=
ng, belted¯the =~’ay to the stable, quiet-
y 1ollo~-ed by his old charge, to .get
ds evel~lng oats.

The ]Power of ]Klndne~

"Patrick Mc]{!eever was a poor Irish-
uan. who lived In Philadelphia mauy

~ears a~o. He was arrested on a charge
ff mm’~l’er, eonvieted, and sentenced to
)e hui)~. I am ignorant o~the details
ff his&line, or the cause that led to it.
3ut there Were probably some palllat-
ng clr~umst-mees~ for when b]’ought,
ieated bn his ~offin, tn the death-cart,
0 the ~oot of-the gallows, tn company
vt’th ax~other criminal,he wa.~ reprieved,
md.th~ other was hung. His sentence
~as changed to ten years’ tmpTison-
nent; ~nd this was eventuaHyshort-
ined o.~ year. "
: Durlhg the last three years of his

was one of the Inspectors ofth~
Prlsonl~and I frequently talked with
]lm lr~ a friendly, fatherly manner.

a man of t*ew words,..and ~ his
to have all died out; but

[ soou ~aw that his feelings were touch-
~d by ]tindness.. ’ - .

Afte~ iris release, he immediately
went t~) werk at his trade, which was
’,hat of[a tanner, and "conductedhim-
self to,hemostsober and exemplary
mannei’. Being remarkable~for papa-
M]ltv, knd the amount of work he could
perlor~n, he s~on had plenty ofemploy-
men~. i He passed my house every day,

~s he "~ent to. his work. and- I often
~poke$ohim in a friendly and cheer-

Lngxn~nner.
Thiflgs were going on thus satisfac-

torlly,[ when’I heard that C.onstables

were ant after Patrici~, on account of a
robber~ committed the night before. "]
went straightway to the Mayor, and in-
quired why orders had been" given to
arrest’ it:rick McKeever,

"Be, use there has been a robbery

commi ed in his neighborhood," re-
l ZSayot. " ’.

¯ W] , proof is there, that he was
coneet din itP’ .. - : - - :

"No at all; but h.e~s an old ’con-
vict; t nd that is enough to condemn

him." " - -’; ¯ - "-"

"lt t not enough, by any means,"
-"Thou hast no-rlght to aa’-

rest a iitlzen wtthout ~ shadow 0fproof
him ; and In this ca~ I advise
~y all means, to proceed with

humax e caution. ~lhis~n~#n has,toned
y for thecrime he did commit;

and si ~6e he wishes to reform, the fact
oughtnever to be. mentioned a~ainst
him. He has been perfectly npright,

sober, industrious, ever since he came
out of I think I know his state

and ] am wtlll~rg to %ake the
of saying thtir~ I believe

~iltless in this matter.
The Mayor commended my benevo-

who found= that certain cases of what
had been taken :for cholera were really
paralyai~ agZtan~, whleh could be traced
to this kind of lead- poisoning. Other
ca~es were brought¯ to light in whlch
children had died of menlngitis~ fits
and paralytic affections, caused by milk
beln~ kep~ in such vessels, the acid in

the fluid having dissolved the lead.

Mallc, cltr~c, and oth~ frult acids are
.of cour~equicker and more energetic
In¯their ae~ion upon .the pernlc]ous
alloy. The da~iger _Is. the greater, be-

cause tbelead salts are *umulatire poi-
s0ns. ’ The effect of one or two small
doses may not be perceptible, but infin-
Itesimal do~es, constantly repeated, ;will
In the end prove injurtous,if not fatal
Analysis of a large number of :spocl-
mens:of tin-plate’used tn cuitnary arti-
cles allowed the presence" of an alloy,
with lead In almost every instance, an~
often-in large quantifies. ]t is safe to
a~sert that ia large proportion of the
tinned wares in the market are unfit

fo z.me on,tht~ account. ?That we may
not be accused 9I excitlng ~ears which
may be groundless, we will inform our
readers how they can settle the question
for themselves by a simple and easy
test. Put a drop of strong ¯ nitric:acid

on the suspected "tin/’ a~d rub tt over
aspace as’large as a dlme. Warm it

very gently ttll tt is dry, and then let
fall.two Stops of n~soluLion of iodide of
potassium on the spot. If lead is pre-
sent it will be shown by a bright yellow

Col0r~ due to the formation of iodide df
lead. it is stated byDr. Kenz[e, that
a.peeuliar kind of tin plate, the coating
of whlc]] is largely made up of lead, is
coming "into ~cneral,u’se for re, flog,

ghs and conducto~; and ifis
that much of this lead wilt

even~allybe dissolved and find its way
im~ household cisterns. Suscepl~lble.
persons may be poisoned by washing
In the lead-charged.water, and all who

drink it, even after it lS filtered, are in
danger of chronic lead poisoning.
~nere is alsorlsk in the use of glazed

earthen vessels, if "as is often the case,
the glazing contains oxlde~f lead,"

.A ]Praet$~ Jo~e.

When the late Mr, Hawker, of Mof
wen~t0w, was a student, he was Very
fond of practical jokes; and the follow-
lug absurd h~i~T thathe played on the
superstitl0usp~I~le of. Bude is worth
relating. At fulllmoon in the July of
abeut the year 18~ he rowed out "to

rock some dl-.~b~ee from the shore,
plaited seaweed into a wtg, which he
threw over his head~ do that It hung In
.lank stream era half way downhla back,

enveloped his ]egs)n an 0ii-skin. wrap,
and,.ntherwise¯ naked," sat on a rock,

the moonbeams about from a
hand mirror, and ~ang and .serebaned
till attention was arrested; .:.Some: peG-

by its superior activity -alone that in men hays steadily adhered to the m~n-" where .the Other ;devil-fish
fair ~lght. with the rept!!e~-tt had e brehu~and AmeriCa have~gdopted Uhore’- was ~t- ~a boat
caped "nnhurt, and to the.same cause ltwith :tile simple variatlonof the white o~ex~ men;:n0tfarfromthe~ahore
the snake-charmer ows the Immunity vest, which iS. rarely S~en:.out of the olmer~Vd SO~ne:’i~ulkT objec~ a~d,~ ~i
thkt~nttend~ his exhibition.. But, as ifi UniteG~States, e~rcepting onthe3p~rso’nm ~msing it might be part¯of ~ w~
the:case of the mong~se, the snake= 01’ L0ntt0nwaiters,’barbers an4 negro: .they.rowedtow -rdit,and,~toflm~]i~.
charmer, when actually bitten, dies as minstrdm. - ....

for, found themselves -clo~ ~toa:rapidly as-any0ther c;reature~ in spite - tl A.~. xx"-~t,e slot#. " -
fish, having large-glassy ey.ea, ........ =.~ .:of all. tliepowersof his charms, roots Jn thetribe of Neggdeh there wa~’a wasmaking desperate efforts

and snake-stone. The Hindoo ~pect~tor horse ~hose fame.spread far- and near# and Churning-thewater
refuses to believe thI$,:~: and ¯ enjoys, aud ~ ~,douin of "another tribe, by the moUou -of its, immense
therefore~ ~V his ci’e~uU~ty, a pleasm~ name D~ahar; desired extrem~y to ~ ta~,
d’enled to more !nteillgent. audiences,
for i[ ~e.eouldonly accept as ~tith the seas it.~Having offered invahi for ithis ebbing. :FromtleTunnel n
charmer’s statement that he has really ckmels!a~ldhis whole-wealthj he hit, at of:its:: head it+was: ejecting :- Iarge-"-~bl~(~i~_~i -~
been bitten and :the red drops on th length~ upon the following de~iee, by umes.o..f water~ this being its meth~!:0-.f

which he" hoped to gaih the. object of moving baekw~d,"the=-f0tee.~ of:-thb.~
bltten spot were actually blood exudin his de, Ire. He: resolved to stain: his stream, -by the 1-~etiod’~ the sin-..

fr0m the fatal nuncture, and could then¯
face wi~h the.juice of anherb/to clothe r0u’udlng’mediu_m, driving l~in: the re._. ~: ~::.

belteve that" the roothe slnelt, th’estone hlmseff in rags, to:tie his:legsandmeek qui~.~0n,--At, time~ ~t!i.e :.watetL:: ii--i
hc applied to.thewo.und and the charnm together, so-as :t,o appear like a lame ri0m: the siphon, ~as blaseas;" ink,.-.L ;:::.
he uttered were ~eritably eounteraet- beg~ar~ Thusequtpped he wentto Na- !~nding.the monster.lint!aSH, y d isa.bl~ i: :L-
in~ the magic of the cobra’s poised, bar, the owner of-the ho:se, who- =he the fisher.men:plucked up_ courage .a~..d::: ::,-’:- .....
the spectacle would be Of surpassing
Interest~ slnee it would be a mlrac]e, knew Was t0 pass that:way, when he ventured: he~_ enough " ;: ~ : !

- - ~ " . " "saw i~Taber approachingi 6x* his beauti- graphel Of their boat, "
Chalm~ m )d[a.le Costumme; : t;ulst~ed, he cried outina.weakyolce: of wlllcb, havtng~

Reversing the t~lescope of 4Xistan~e ’,Ia& a poor str a~nger; Into ithe "soft: body. :To: th.e.
~nd looking seventy years baok upo n Ihavebeen-unableto-move from this they had attaehed a:stout rope =:-.,:
heobjeets asthey then p.resentedthem- spot toiseek forfood. I am.dyi.ng; help they had ~vrrmd a~h’ore¯and 12ed to ~_.-

selves, I perceive in a-diminished sizv, .me; and Heaven will ~’eward you.":: tree~ iso as to pi’e~rent -the :-flshTrom

a large number of the male sex In Eng,- The ~louin~kindly 0flared to take going oat with the fide.
land attired after a manner very dl.d, him u~ o~i-his horse and. carry him PY th0ughi~"for the devil-fish/
tan~from tha~ which forms their out- home:’ibut the rogue replied: . " him~lfeffect~a)ly m~0.r~l he

ward adornment at the present day... ’q c~nn’ot rL~, I ha~e-n6 strength His dtru.Igles:were=~flc: he l-

Costume am0ng the lords of the ereatloh" left.% i- - .... ...., - his’ttn:ai:ms-a.b0uti_n-dy!n~| - "

has not undergone as mahy mutations Naber, touched with pity~ dismount* flshe~me h. took-k~0d ear st
as that of the members oi ~. -the adorable ed. ]ed~his horse to the spot, and, w~tb speefful dislm~6e from the:
feminine gender, bUt aLi)l the, e has :great diffizulty, Se~ the seem|ngbeggar cles-.~Which ever and--ii~on
been su~lclent change tosl~ow.thatman on itsback. " " - : . i . " .llk0!gr~ ~-uesf~!..
is not exempt ~rom ~pri~e, an’dthereis " But no sooner did- Dahar feel himself ma~ At length it .beCame

room 2"or improvement .in the re- in the ’addle than heput spurs: to ttxe. and.as the water :receded it-
common., sense. Early in tee horse. ~nd galloped off, calling ~ut as The flshermefi, alas]

present sen fury wigs-had been discard- he did ~so: . " , " : " :," ter~’3proseeded tO rtil

ed,butelderly g#fitlemen pewdere0 ."Itf$1, Dahar! ~ h~tv~ got the horse meat._.:Xt.w~ m .t/ spledId:~peeimea~-:
their- bald heads and gathered the back and an~ 0ffwith tt," .. " " -- the largest: yet"taken’-tlie body~:i2 ==

hair into. a.llttie queue, whieh,’being Nab’er ca]ledafteF.hLm to stop a~d dringzwenty;.ieet_from.thebegk. ~.tha~f)~
fast by a.plece of~blaek rlbbo~,, lls~fi.! Certainofnotbeing pursued,., extrendty ofihe ~ii. ;!t:~’as--t tt :~
the hlrmate arrangement the fore .he turned and halted at ashortdistanee- aettX-d0.ubl a l~esise 0fti~. N~v ~

of- a pig’s -tail, -,which designation t.’t. from Naber~- who was. arm~l with- a :Sl~-~men, and fl#e feet ~0fil ~ ~ it ~!
generally bore: -The c/avat cousistcO_ spear,] : , " ". -" " -:.’ onet~kenbyBudgell. :Th’,c[r, ~i $
of ample..folds of ~hlte xnusUn,.- t~e . "YOU have taken my horse,"sald the :en~10fthe b~y.is’~ot ~0d/i

t ©
ends falling over the bosom and a~- latter.! ;’since Heaven has willed it~ 0ftm~ .mansm~mredfllh~t)~4~ ~

rangedlike the for b Of ¯waterfali. iwtsh~youjoylofit;’but.l.jlo conjur~ .mugChavebednatent~tcle2:~.. -:
The. cravat Was ]0o~e about the .~eck you never re_ tell soy one h0w you oh- ..... ... _ - ~, . :- _. ......

-::" . \ -:

andpr6]ected beyond the qhln. Tight- tained tt?"
~ - " .......

fitting paut~ tied ab0ve the smkle-with "And. . why. noty,, asked Daher.
. . ._." : mlu~l_ .at.~-._ ’- ~~- =!"--. 7:.~.= :~ ; ~’-

.... ~" " " 1 ~ - "Beeause,’~-said the. noble
Arab, :-Aimanwhb: can

~Ibbons, or. made Sast wlth buck e$, "another man might be re~.!. !y Ill, and
formed the lnd~r styiel of-.the-nethdr . to
garments, and the ~ldltl0n of short ~men.w6idq fear to helP him. ~ou
black Ealters (a la Picw[ek) constituted wouid~be the cause ot m.any refusing
the. walking_ atUre.i Corduroy knee- to l~r~orm an :act. of charity- for fear andt
shoYt~ndtop booti were only worn by of l~ing duped M I have been. ~’ =: . - :wh~

menWh0 kepf h0rses. ~ 0r lndulg~d 1~ Snmekwlth.:shame at ~,he~ ~vor~" .Belni anawe~-.that lt~
fox huntlng. " :No 0uewalked in boots. Dahari~as silenf for a moment, then five ¢ tt~ he ~-0wled: :"~ -
BUt a~ dictator arose .of, ttie name of springing ~r0m the horse, retUnied it. ....

" "

Brummel, who wim.0ne! o( the ass0¢~= to the Owner,. embracing hlm..’Naber " "’I~ ne~
t r:R.

ate* of the Pnneeof Waleg-.(~erward~ made ~im accompany him’ to_ hl~ .tetit; shin| z~ i
George the Fourth), ~ud as :he :had where:Shay spent a number of day~ .to- sh6esand.gethe~ - and- became fast friends.:for-
uelthex ~ewit .of’ Shei-id&n,nor= tKe life. i " " ’ /" - " "

heafl’eetedlyre of Moorea singularlt~rt° austin 01[’the.-lx~ttl°n’’dre~ :-&n0 " L. ] ~" .;:":~;--." "~ ,
:cfew~:-:

was pel’m!tted to t~ee~ deeree~,tlltu~ The e m a.~log at Tanpo, New--Zea- utee
_. :-.;-:= ~’-.-

land, nil ~ k y~nn~z ~, aria ::the
. have ruined them entlrely. - fence,

John olten afterward consulted this To all
opln’i0n, and acted upon It; and to this

ay engert.alns a high estimate of law-
yer’s opinions generally, and of the. la-
mented’Mx. Sherman’s In particular, "

. ~ ~kw ~ K~. bery
An E-n~lish paper sa~ra:. "A.ral]way uoor :

signal-man-must have a~l his .wit- l|~bt~
abotit him, ahd be very’attentive to his
w~rk, for terrible consequences might, must n
result from.hia forgetting to give the
right signal at the rightmomentl We
heard the other day of a sign~3-man at
a country station Who was reminded of
his duties in a novel manner, Before
the mrrivai of each train,’a tame magi
pie _~uid come and tap wlthh~s beak

on the .window of.the signalobox. The what
bird seemed highly deltb~ted when-the
man- came -out to ~ring the. hell, and
would wait to-Watoh the trald l~pU5 and

then fly off to his quarterB at ¯eottaEe
a ]ittl.e distanee

was by no means convinced.
~ments-he replied :

an old convl~-t;, and that is

tehed for Patrick as he passed .to
labors, amd told him that the

.s’were alter him for -the rob.
hadbeen committed. The
w hung=hls .head, an’d~ the

hed from his eountedanoe, :.
said be, wlth a d~psigh, ’q

my mind to spend the
my days in prison." " "

earnestly in his !aGe, and
W’e~. not ~,oncerned i n this

I was not. . God be. my:
% I want to l.ead an honas~ Ills,

in pemmWith all
wtll~.t/~ do me~

he has b nt.
enough#. _- ......

-him .twice;
that the poor.~

!deliver:

ple ~mslng a]ongthec]tffheardand saw trated in hls~own., pers0n,

htm, and ran lnt0 Bude, saying that a was no.
mermaid-with flsh’a tail wassitfing .on mell".became
a’ro~k e~mb|ng and _h~r and: ~inging.-
A number of -PeOple lined the b~eh,
and l~tened awe struckto the singing
and dlse0nsolate .wailing of the mer-
maid.. Presently she dived off the rook
,.and-disappeared. ’ The -next. night
6~wds 0fpeople assembled tolbok out
for themermaid, and In due .time :she
.~eappeared, and sent the moon flaah!ng
in their faoes lhrom_:her- glad.- ~ela=
~ were brought .to.-. beat on her;
but.shelmiig’ on unmovedl breldl~ h~r
ti, emes, and uttering remarkable~ound~
{mlike the tinging ~of -mortal~ throata
wMek, lmve bNn p[~mtieed in do-i~md.

~l ~W~it: on for several ni~h~af-the
:mw - w g xretter:
 l!_tl -.roun<t, |:
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WM. G. TAYLOR, [ .tlem.millaI ,lnlo-,ea:’en ""°":’ . - ......
¯ I .lmo wl,.e--,d, p,ts .,,d at ,et The c"t b,. n. er w,,. an a.e-w-,,. =,

~ffi~,~n ~-D l’B oI~IUtETOII ¯ and it is - .... the bottom a t "- " . ~" . . . ..... ,a._, " Thel a felon beln8 the lneltemlmt. .
--’~ .... "~-~ ..~,, -v three fe~ deep. ’-* _~ I .~,,~t eon~lneo aooUt SIX c,.t-~-. .~[ .I" ~ . ..~ ~ ..... t~a.: ..... ,u~.~.~-_.. _~ . -

l.~...v~= .... =-’r.~-,~.t otthat time byal A~t-,Irl ,,down" In ~iew x~ruua-,~,=
" i yellow sano is munu. ¯ netgnoornoov wan su .......... - at will end s]¯ ,--,-~" ~)-,-o," of the County. ~. _ ~,__ ̂. and *t tl,e townshiPl’"e,l ~,-,-k,0wr, famlli~ly -- th~ "~-~"r~kl"l the abmU to t~ to,i~p . :, .
vmc~m, a,’v’- ; ~uT~%7’-’,-:- ~n done on the westoft L’007__. ""re. the _~oa Clrristtan people. !.dtree of-f~ur days withou~ awaltenmg

Ill.~ I~ r aun~, strictly. . _ ’, tbev ilia _~; exeept~ g ...... feet tlilek.. | neighbors, commence .~ ., :_. __a ~-riiv’~ the sa ar~ . . . "
;- ,-X~T~S~O I~XT~S [dve" on applieaUo- i to ~ thh,~r--trom one ~ :.,~ ~fi-h B,,k| their r..bors to rescue ~,,e r a,~,., *,,,- ~al~| year. - - .... V-i,¯ ~’ .... ~---i Thenext]oe~lityts west ox~..F , ..... [soulstoChri~t. ’I’heydirecteu tuenr ~u . | Anqlpplie~ntfor~ school In ~dtnn.¯

~,.--~-~a ~ ~70 i ~ -,.,un~- and one.and a half m,es ~ ~ ,~,;,,| ~,r..,~, io the children, and by brmglng them,|’.,~lled "elect" seven different ways,
/ ~ATVROAT, :M~\RCll ~ ~."’"~ : ~".’~": l:andinp: ltiseago! theE’~_ nvn’N:.~’,ueceede d In reaehh,g the paren’ts,[~, lalie~to ,t~lllt correctly, .He-- _ ..... .,,o: ~ ~

"" sand l~no-lls heresboutsl .... " " el|ed to e’~l their ..... " " .
~ ,,o~h 1-’1-~- ...... i roa,l. The wh,te _ .... -- .,...~1 until they were comp .

urge ./not engaged. : .

r_a~,on--~"es~aY, .,.,.~’" !look ~omeWh-t like the du,,~, ?; _"_T’ .":2: I a~mmo~=io~ =,d a tent --as P, ro~ure" I" A :Michi~,n ,~ltor ~,e,~s his P"I
¯ ! ~.*--he~. And there are two, ~!. no~ ,,v,~, I .... a,, circumstances ~er~ depre~nng, .ou~I , ---:-- ,~--’ be desires TO put

an extra season : ~. ..... " oek~. One of them ss .... "~ " h nvictions sa~e, ,a~,,,$ ~-=- .
ow we are to ha¢ e .’ .. _ hues of lbese hill . - nothing daunted, and wst firm .c9 . ~.1 h,,, miles more between him~l=/kgd_~nj_L -Rex all The Le~islauve and ..... ales,, the river and the second Is 3d] ._a---. this was raised, anti Uae people oil ___dred.. . . .uonp~ = ". ¯ "-,~- ~’..iled to pass- c,u..~ ~ .; . . _a -ara]lel I,o it Jill Ol.~ ~.a.-~ ¯ . . ¯ - J. ..... , I his motner-ln-|aw ....

rn r~atlon uum ,~ _. ardswestof tnenrstauup . . ~- ~lth e l~eighborhoo~ w-no were ]n ~u-~--,, I .... ;--II1 toArmy 2~pp P - - .... session ~ Y " ¯ -,-- ~ .... been oue ano I "" o ......, : __;.~.;,o/ 2[ boy travele0 irnm ~nmt7.,
ueNtly renderea an ex,~.. . ! bot)~ of them many no~ u,-.~ _ o. .t commenced to ta~e.,.uosd ot ULm ~.ut~p-:~.. _a -’..a a-o,,k withe t a cent, yet ro~

I "~ "" -- a-rOclamati°n convemng [ ~- Xickne ~ of the white sanu vaxtes xrom [ .... o ofSouth stleet, below Twenty-I the way. ~ ~, . ¯
therefore tssutm P . "lne m - ¯ w norm mo . " n resn.
..... w Congress on the~ISlh met. ! one to three feet. -It Is underla,.d by yeilo~ ] second, was taken ; thls building be¢om|nsI member of CO g[ " "- a ~at~l.n¢~ ~7--~- _ " [ . ,vK~ ~,~;n’~ appear quite uniform an I ,- ----~ their labors now increasing, al The heading or an account I.n

unmmlm~"-~/ ". | san{l, j. Lp~ ~ ¯ ¯ t tl.a| ~00 small i~ilt.i ¯ ~,l _dP a martian e{}

. . .... _cress ~ver~ in session ~ ,;,~ and more rounded than anew
m T~|..a., of ,~ound was orocured, a~ the soutbeas¢ [ elsco newspaper -o, ..... v,...

Both hOUSeS ~t ~,~ ~_. Sunday The i :"-- "-- -iver and South vlneland sands./ v," % ..... enW ~.ond and" :Batnbridge. 1- One :Man and Twelve Chin .e~..J~m
ni ht and an u,~ " , ~aaunce- - so r- eornero~,, J" ¯ ’ erulifi -rejuoie~,Salurdsy .g= - f " ’- u~ the business : ..... these localities are ahke in the Pe /, ..... tohe edifice was r~t~d" and the I an Indication of th ~ P

of this w~tq tO nnlsn p ~ .. i As~ o~ ~’ . . - -: - m-arative" "-’~’~ - - : ¯ ¯ "obJ . -~-~ntan extra session. ~usxe an! ficialnatuTeof tl~eaanu]ts co _V .... [mi_~louwork continued in, earnest. Tl~IPaelfleeoas~ .: . . ,
~o as to 14_o= " "- "~ e :House during ~ ...... It constitutes the surface Ju~-,--[. - -,~ ...- hi,,hwavs and byways were| A 8an Franci~an~ ~o w~.. sued
excitement nee r_r~),__ by an elderly man i ,’.¯n ANd lit is quite .probable ~mt fl,e t .... ~’d by a band of chri$~zn worl~ers, botht value bt’ half-a-dozen shirts, made
the ...~(o ¯ ~: .... allerv and objecting W~ x.Nol}" or hillocks, are dnnes heape~l n p .,~1 .... fi and ~nomen, the-barefooted rhtld as! ol’der, pleaded a mt~l!~ --,d appe~e:
star, aing up.m m~ -:,,.~ ~lav but before he i ’~.. -.-’,’,,d add th~t rite white sand a~,~ n)e[ ~-. ... better class ~-ere taken and tau£ht t the wlmeSs-stand, wearing o~e o~f tn

Some tn 2" " " " : " " ; " " " " "

riIrg said to exist in the rher’tff:.:T:’:;S’~a I Oreat ¢°Uncollu,:~ l~oft~llel:~’,pr~ved/:Miller, tl,en the ,Tl:~ktkoept/:~;Tjd’g; i:’~; ! mesm~e from Chrmt tea ,,end.
¯ ̄ --noeu r.xct u~at t . i The St~e L~reat _ _ _. - | they ~rere compel -P - I ’ An old: restmbtable~ ~bd rmh fat
rt ss.a w_el} k~ . :, "m,e real ~he=iff’z ring ..... ~ .... r t’Zed 3len, met at ~ox dentow-, 3~] ,m&nd was procured adjoining the formerI ~,,_~’~ :_.." .... "x,,.~" :,~ee- ’--~ u.-i~
~1 of truth In it¯ ~ ....

~
_. [ tJiut-i ~’~ ~" ". . " ..... t OI | I~ ...... -- ¯ , ~. __| J.OII,a COU]I,~II’,JI1AJt.,~t;’[ ~" o*|tJJ ,,wilt

~.,.",’~,~s had the bottom khocked nut t:x ~t I j., m, the °5th utt. A mfge amop.~_’:...t I and taking up half a block on wmell =, hiP;’.- *he ~o6rhot~" selected ayc
..... ~- ............ r.tv convention nero .... ~ .... was brought bvmre b,~ "~" {.i ...... h edifice ~a~ ereeleu: ;muses were.~ ~’.?’’-. "-- ~ -:-, ,,~.~rrled 1
at the l~rpUO~Zt~" ~’" - ~," ]3 : uu ...... . " of im Lane~ .to ..... . . " ~ f gOOd-10OKing orphan g,,,, ......

..... ~-^- ~ndth’e ~elecuouofM- ̄  ’’ ~’ouncl for e~ns~deratton,
~ . . [~.~.a vacant ]o,s.bmh trt~, and the~ . ¢ . .; ........in Y-.gg ~o,~., - ":-,’-.~1 triumoh c,f hen- ; ". _ ,-,~’.a,.. ,enerallv, sad transaeteo m a| ,~-~-, ........ ~- ,~.~. ,~_~,~ ,~f Philadelvhia [ ‘nell/aer n0me ~_m n--r _

" note J~"J w~ a /t~tu~
-- [13e ~...,lu-~ ~. - - - " ~l]o’e c]~ arat2tUl ut ~u~o.je~,- - -- " t " - " " "

’ ~:=’iw’~-.~, in that imly,rLant public " harmonious a.ud brother]y spnlt. ?he rep- .... " ’ .... ed "I’he school bu|]ding l~.com: ] - 9nrzng the v,S~ of.tim .~I~r~.qn2(.uare u .= ¯ " , ule. dud _ . : the dit]erent tri0es was **~ ..... s .- .. . ~nd theI, rineessx~uz~e to -~e~fi’q
" ’ t e rewrse -f rm~ r . : rese,t.~t, on flora .. . ¯ was enid In 18"/4, and . . .

ofliee, m~d.b~. 1~ ...... ~mtv came to: ...... pirino in order tofimsh m mgtoosmanLIt ...... _r~._, ;~.^~:~a .nlMavthey Wlllres~d etgtbs:Wmds°
ould ~ave xn ass pro~ ..... . ~ ",=ery |argw, xc~i ̄ ~ . ¯ _. -i. .... ,~.,~, iS e of the nnest buliulngs ot tuc ~s,u v } ¯ " _z¯- ^r *~alwa rcu’~what w. .,. ’,,-. -~]-{le" been fortunalely . ~,, ~r~ver time a Night messson un £u~a,,~j, on.. - ; ...... -- ~a~d work is ~ wlmre a. sm~©’ u, ,- .......

ms
¯ oa.~hadN~-[ ........ .. ,-~ .... ~-~r---- ~ " "" ~--~’~=’~n of~O. LhisslueoItl)eAllanJ#e. ix. ~, ~, ... ! =~’,iallv decorated aud prepared
f = / ,-:~-,, a~ston ll~L~ everl~.’u"v t :Past Sachem, uante~ ’-a,~’~" , .... : .......... der the suoervislon el lt~l°_v’-’7~ - ¯

°.r°~en" in~.~ -- 7 !45, Smith’s Landing, represented Ins thee;. ~:~ :tl=’r~i~od;,t, :Mr. John Watamaker, !r.ecepuon. . _ .... : ...ring ou~ ,-~. . r ,. Kinewau~a," and Past Sachem, J. T..Note, ~ar~ . l.~,~^ "o"~ of assis~nts~ vtz:’ Two’[ David Bailey, ..who tl|ea a~ ~t

.. torestrict Chinese immi~ation. ’Iqae Pres-
forfthe ensuing year: / .. .

ident says that the measule is yirtualiy an
Great Saefiem~W-P- :Hail, of Camden, tan’, diMributing secretary, registering ~ee- ma*ter~ in tlm.U1/ited ~lates. He

abrog~ion of’the whole treaty, and that
Great 8enter Sagamore---J. M. Smith, of retard, Bible and byron-book ctmtodian,-pointed by Adams lu 1828, and

four ~SiStaut secreta~it~J~ twenty-six.door place:continuously unUlhisde~h,

thereis no emerzencY demandi~g such a
Mount Holly,

~tep- The vo~ in the House on over-ruling
Great JuNior Sagamore~Frank Ito]land,

managers, one organist, one musical direc- a century.

- " t~r, one cornet leader, 126 te~cher~ and
~Ex_:Mi,)ister’Wa*]~burr~ereceive~

the veto was 110 to 95, LOt "we thirds in
of Pa:terson. " ination as the :Republican eandldal

laver of fhe bill. S~ the bill fa31s. It had
[ :Representative to the Great Council of the 2,090 scholam.

lost ground in tl,e ]:louse. The President
UnitedState~--J, T, .Note, of Atlantic City.

The chur~ bul]dlng is. of stonei ]]as a ]-~:esidency from the Mt4~regor

]m.~.~aved the character of t~e eom~try from
I Adjourned to meet at Phillipsbu~, ~. J.,

sitting capacity for 2,500, a eboir of d’orty- Iowa. The editor, wire is a Germ~

furtherhumitiation am,,ng the family of I on tbe]astTu~dayiu Februao’, 1S~0.
five and ~i~e of the largest ~rgansjiln thss hewou]dbeantrong¢andidate b~

/nations, by his ve’o of Lhe treaty-breaking..f Tbe Great Cou]xeil of. the United ~tates
country., chief officers are : SuperintendeNt,scandal~tS so free from=n.d wouldall allim~eesenl~r tbeWithean’

John Wauamakfir ; Assgciates, J./:1. Co)le no ~eee~ity for defense or ,whiter
/auti-Chi~e-~e bill¯

His messa~a re:urnh~g ; meets ~n _~ew York city, on the secoml Tbe
and J. H. ~<al’; General 8:e~t~a’y, Gee-. H. in a breach-of promt~ lawsuit
Brown, m~.d Recording SecreLaD’, Robert T. [ shall,own, lewd, the plaintiff swo

/broke the engagement with the
the bill ~ the House- is a dignified, b~t ’not
very incisive document lml~ neverth.e;e~s,
has se~ed the purF.~se of killing the b:ll
quite effectively, The vote in the I],m~e to
pass the bill over the yew did not zct wi:bm
long eammu shot of the necessary two-
flfirds. .Now let tLe Government go to

work decently zn,I in ar,ler with au eff,>rt to
.procure ~L-,dil:,catio~; ¢.f tha tr.-a’v, f,,r be-

in September netr- /

I 3I~" Eg]Tort: ]51~vard S. -~Volbert, Lhe
cah didate for Justice of the Peace, is a
young man of ability, ~)und j,~dgmelg, and
~n~-’wlsvse charaeter’i~ uuimpeachab/e; all
absoluLely necessary qua]~lieations for a
~mJod Justice, and the people of the town-
~hip may cougratulaae themselves that he

Gill. -
The Sabbath School building has a sitting 1 because, when he a]irPed and fell

capacity for 3,LK)0 persons, anti cox, tah’s l she laughed unfeelingly: She li
superintea~dent’-% pasto~ s~ secretaD s, pm she laughed because- he wonld

lots, Secture~ infant,- primary bible-class~ [ fallen if he had not bowed with s
class, bible, aud:torium, reading, bath, coat, ! ptrliteness to a young ~-oman.
dining~ and kitchen rooms. "!’he church at~d ~ "Yhree masked ~bber~ entered

bt the re~ence of the Chinese has consented to accept the o~ce, A man, . . .
~

. . . : -

¯ _ . . . . , . .......
~cho~l buildings occupy the one-half of an ] a Msl~aukee suburb, al d had

yond all dcu P , ue versed zn the law, vl’llnout .-, and e]
A~ lar~.e numhe~ ~n tt,e l’ac~fic slop~ S_ates

tl)ougia he.may ........
until for the posi-

entire block¯
- g -~ - chool is ~ ]ax-e quanllty of je’~elry

¯ ~ .... " ! : tic ~-hich aim~ at ti:ese reqms~tes }s tOLa~J3 . Th~ object of Bethnny ~aooatb S ~ i --moral will,out Jlatan’bing any
is’workm~ against l.~_,t I ~ Y . ....... ~a -,i-ht it be argared that an .- ~.,. ,,-_.1 ~, #-’,.d" to brine souls to t r~ . .. _ _L..~ - ,,,~n

- " - lerit’an "wol-Ku)eD lieu, .:x~ ~ c,, ~ e, . , L0 LeaCll Lne ~t utu u~ ~, ~ ~ i _...,..o )en toev ~m~ ,,iv
k~pzngthewa-’~s of Xz~ hst ff ~ersed tn the d build them "~=~°’

wJ _

eha~ing power that pu’.~ .active life rote all Justice should h
"marl" ~ or re’udice,3

’They axe ~ow endeavonn,," to i awoke and screamed, co pe

..... . trammeled~by any petty ’P. Ihrou~h their own ex~.rtions, money enough ] -to de~amn without tl,eir boot)’.n.u,otry.
. a~ud able to treat all men wath~ tim s’.,a~,e to,,a’~" off’the gr0und merLe-age, ~hen th’s’~!~., -" " With a~um if his brea~]," " "eolol

-- --- - ’ . " " m OSS]Dte " ," - ’’ .ne~s 3 ]us I hold would be~ P ,s and round ~]llbe u_oar. . fair - " - - - done tlm building g I ............ nd inhiss ~, ,
The (’nneuS. d~d a Justice, as a ]nan. have matters aga~l~s[t~ .... u ann’ t~ ......~nt’- ~.~-othous- t ;u ms uu~=-, ~ .. ¯

, L~UNUl e 3 al~l’a e mall
rrbe ca,,,’,;.~ be]d last ~alunlay at (_j :|¯] men to _~uch an ex~l,l.as to mak0 these men[ we.r(? ?:,e- . ]~. lid his ]]q:lor, ~e aa" all~tgt.h.tnk t

¯ . : eneny to tl~ese m ̄ ... [ " ~’e~rmouth ’Kowutdmip. - | .¯. o~¯,, ~,lntl~’ruUiOn of eoflee
everything pa~sed"ofl sm~:l¯a,Y- ¯ ¯ ~ ’ ,,ate is not ti~e ~_ase with Mr. Wolbert. 2~o~[ ....... U~-be found the t~cket nomina-~ c°m .... "~ -7-~-"~.--- ~-~n diwove~

The mee,’ing was eall~Q to or,~Dy air:, L~¯e ’~ord ca,,be ~aid against his Personal ]..~u~u ......
- held ’ast SaturdJ~y at-the[ stnu_es, ~mtm ~= ~of . meliloti

Ingersoll, chaSrman of the last cancan5, aNu i .’ nd he numbers among his[ tea aLa caucus ~ / land ~everat to, =.
t ted b ci~aracter, a " 1 house zn .T/awkinsvdle flee eblcory, aud

an organizatir~h was pr,,ml,~lY elle" . Y " " eat ffond~ some ,,f the best citizens ofi~6b°9 - " ¯ " ..: - / compound of eb , -

emon of D. Z. l~zard as ]’residen|, ~ arm ’~’. " ~ .... _NO pL’BL1CO [ JUD01X OV ~L~m’iOX, " [ were seized" in 31anchester teeen.the e] ,- " .... e,~,~P,as secre-, this community. -’-*~ .... [ ~Rlchard Ciaampmm" - " | - ,--=, ~h,,sieian~ of- Satwith.Joe rec= and ~r. ~xag ~ -- I ---- / .~ promJ,,~ v ~"
. . " ¯ ~ ~ ] I.N.~pEGrr0][U$O1F ZLgez~o~, | -’e-" of his ~ife, and .lnlatmtar ms. .......

~- Wilson were! "~,,u.,deb,hia Evening Telegraph: AnI Richard P. Sheppard - //L’,7£o,~omanL is o~
~" It...L)eYh~nev alltl dr.= l)ts i ., ~,~- ¯ ¯ " uu. --

~p~int~d doorl~eepers. I au,u,i,,g exam, pie.of al-~nt’mmded,~C:Tc: [. ~
Gharies Err~¢k~n . . ..1. ,

en made that the meet-’ en on ~uutmy mornlng.~ld. Calvar3r . , TOW~"IIIPCLE’!K°L ~z~-°n~,[°:2 sandh°rt ti_~_~ toga Q of l.t.’wlng’-
A motlon was Lh [ se

"" "I
- " us© at.~,-~-,.~-., - -

ectmn ~ f a ~ , e on .Locust street, ~n thls Joseph C Sheppard
.... lng at once proceed with the sel " ’ ~ 1,eX. Mr. Dick )’s~ . - . " " " " ’ v0ree from his Wife put througl

be~ ’, decl~ed m ds-n]lied old en,]eman came m A~91t, an omntb~¯ And noli~inations "z~ " ~eitv " A - " " " g " J] " " torial :I~ -I’slature In "

a. foll,,,,s: abo.t as .,e 72_ , : ¯ CourSe. "othe. .o t .t,
~-- ~-Z..e of .E~tc’io’b W Iliam Mat!ix and after first settling lllmSeli in n,~ I.~ ,[ -COtLgG’I~,It, . " "-" no, veto it without T.Ct(.ltu~ Ouog " ¯ " ~ " - " t ,r " " all- " " COUlU -

and Hiram S,~eelman ~ere declaretl t]~e well up rewinds the front of the church,net | ~athan Steelm" ¯ - - . " . ~ .....

St~lman z0. --, ," ..... r,--ina : h!s o, ercoa ._ ....... ’-,- in a eonsolcu0us place| "William Campbell, There ~s alarge party ot~wo:
:For lnspe_etors ot ~.:,,c.,on,. u~ ,, ,,., " g,,ntiemau, anu ue,, ~ . x; ....... iced[ ~ A.~bury Chester.- . " nora w2m.thtnk that ou o~e ,,

-and the built -- . ¯ .~ : ~r, .. .- Y _ . ;¯ " ¯ ---.~ [ ’ :Ethra" ." - " " Ishallprovidb ~ "
.~ ’ " L b~U ~tlreaoy rt~mg.~eu " . . - . ¯

55 ; ~mith, ]=. , cutumsta~ceS Lha be : " ,a~t,w~_~13~gRS 0¥ APPEAI~ I ,=,~,t,~ the sale of intoxlcaUnl
For ~,s~ssor, Pete~ 2.1utd,,ch am] Cha~. T. ’ his overcvat, a(,d was m~der the Impre~~ I ner~.tm~n Wetherby, l ~,,,u,,~, wlne-tmd -beer, j~hall b

~*(-~-ere eominated--’result, Abbott. ~:-~,,: that he was still tackli~,g that garment..I
. - ~ J~tiam Hawkin% " "1 ~ "~’"~"~’~-" and tli:~ women, uu...... ’ ": " t tO - - - Dy natJut~ -- --

." of his nei hbor9 knew exaet:ly wha [ 8asnnel ~Sn:lth, ¯ " shMi be a]]~lurdoch, :~,. ~- ; .~ oue g , _ ...... ~ .... ~ : ¯ _ _ conditions as men,
Vor Collec’or in, Thoml,’on Jr., and D. ¯ d’, about it, and before they nan x~.~,~ =v/ 0vgltSUel~RS OFTnRPoo~n~ --.-- ~u-obeth ~Jlrrtgh t is
l~rl ~ere D~aocd in t~ .miz~a:mn, btit fl~eir rain is the old gentleman ~as sealed| - xbVil]]am Dnlmmand" .. ¯ ,- ~,-~,*ler county,

.~" ":--- .... ’:~:(,, ,~ 1,o,,,r 3tr. Thom.~-i ....... r.,,,~,lv am ~Ssible in his ahlrtsleeves| " [ [ d~omers TOwnsena,

l~,ng ,n-_.o-~,’ . n fi~

the ~all e~ ,~’.~ .....
" - ? .... "- ....... ~,- ~ ..... "--~Y, "-~.,~,,, There was a rustle: COI~FrABht% " asked for tl~ oa~ ~_~t.~’~.~

~on ~aS tie~l;xJ ~ onn~1, son~" " " "~" i ......... a Lbe "absent-minded one s Edward Cbampion. ¯ of her y ~ _ ~ ,. _
ect t,,- nora,nee ,,.~ "- .,ha 7r:L:;=~¢~=~ ...... ou w

marion. . ..... ._ ~cs ..........
k in the situa: ’~m~ z]z~zpzlts, " had t~n norm !n .the l)mou

A motion was made and earrl~-~sbou!d at tm~. a~tention, aria ne ln.n~ ontXgeLfing~ into ~’.~.,t qPnwnm=nrU Rebellion~ including 01~.
-point tha, ;,o ma,,:~ ~ame up1~’ar ties. llis hurry

~Sde?~"
-’~;me;’~t~J,;an::d~

teamster
; "o "n Was eveu more-comical than h - : ¯ " "

twice on th~ t:rkeL. . . .agal . - -- ._ . i. Samuel M. Dare: - . [ vestlgated...~_
F~r ’l’u’~s!;ii, I;,,mm".ttee, )t appeaxed_w i er~ion i_n gettqng out ot st,

¯
-’-,~-~r~r 0it il0Nl~¥ FOa T0W~SIIIP PIHil~0Klgl~,-~nerable matron’s

¯ ~ . ’, r to~ ]t~" hve
~mvo* ¯ .w~----

be-a ~ve~Pon of doubt ~heth ; ’ " ~ For R~ads--l~.00, - / " [ _, ...... t. ~^,~ will be
= t~e n~a,ber t,f such committee or ad:~ere ll,stanees of =arri~-e resultlng.from eor- For 8eh.~l~--~O,,.~ [ ==;~oil’~is e0u~tr
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 ;afeDeP0sit&Trust Co. M, " if’ ,E^s,
Cl ;VERSEEDi

Capital, .. i$100,000.
Cheered as a Saving~ Bank.and for gen-

eral B-snkin-, wi0} power to act ~# Truat~.
Guardians, Ex-ebt,tors, &e.

C’urrent as,d Time Deposits received. ]n-
erestallowed on Time dep,~it&,

BOX_F~ TO B~.NT IN BURGLAR PROOF

Tlmoihy ̄Seed l

Grass Seed I
Herd Grass Seed I

Our Churches,

Our Lodges.

--Fox hunting is all the rage.

~Q~t borrow]ng your neighbor’s paper.
--Chew Jackson’s BesLSweetN:~vyTob’- e zo

--Wat~ed--several copies of the ]3~CO~D
of Feb. 15.

Jer~sha Eberha~dt,
No]a Paul, Andrew Budden;

Samuel Cain, Wlllie Taylor,

Pupils, must obtain an average of 90 in
all studies pmsued; 95 in "attendance and
punctuality~ and 100 in deportment In Order
to have their, n.amy~ on this list.

C. E. Mo~sg, Principal.
/

3In. ~on: It has been#widely elreu-
late.d~ without my authority, that if .I am
’elected a Justice of th9 Peace, I ¯will not
accept the duties of’ the office. Please state
in contradl~tion, that I permit*ed my. name
to gobefore the caucu~ in good faith, and
my friends saw proper to make me the regu-
lax capdldate, and if elected to the office I
will discharge its duties to the best of my
ability, EDWARD S. WOLBERT,

March 8, 1879.
--’V~’~ rc~V ~Sp’3e In Lhe;-~=~dienee at

Cl~r/k’s ~¯a]l laSt ~aturflay nighLknow what

A naxrow escape was made by a pistol shot,
the report of which they heard behlnd the
cenes while waiting for the curtain to rise.

In a burlesque " Cro&~rg the P]ains,, one
of the parties who had drugged and rubbed
a passenger bound for C’alifornia, was after-
wards shot by the fellow .when discovered,
and a little rehearsal was had to see if eve-
~thing worked smoothly~ during which the
revolver was used, and it was afterwards
discovered that one of the chambers of the
revolver had been loaded aud that the ball

--Mr. Ed S, W~olbert caught a fox on. had passed through the young m~n’$ cloth-
Wednesday. ~" ing and lodged in the plastering of’the

~Tbe ground was again covered with, building. ~’[t was a providentlal escape that
snow on Monday’rnol~dng. I the ball did not stoke him:

--T}~e j,,r.v "for tbeAp~ltermof coulti--?Ir.. ~mue] rea eoek,. ~x:s,~riff.ofj
will be drawD on Tuesday Cun)~erlanu county, ann Jiving, near orzu.~ 

"" " ¯" n’ic City * ton, ]lad public sale on Tuesday last., aud[--Dr Lewis Ii~eed. Sr,, ok .Aua t , ’ " "¯ " . " t intends rem0vb)g to the s/aLe of De]aware, l
was in the.Landing on Monoay. I where’ he propose~ to engage in the business [

Tl)e than-ks of the :R~coPD are due ~£r. [ " " , - n - "" ¯ ~ o~ no.el k eplnv a d rgnnln~ a fruit £xrm. J
’ Joe Peck for co~mesles extended I" " ". ,1]is~nan) friends in Jersey will wish that 

WEShl ~CallCl.]S dr,~w a lar-e ’ .s -- - ¯ ---The to , p - ,:, all hi. underLakmgs.m h~s ne~ home may
crowd ~ Baker’s Hotel last Saturday.

- --3larch came in "]amb-like and btan0,’,
and if the old’adage holds goo~ it wi]l go
out ,,/ion-like." ¯ . .~

--The Presbyterian ;Mtte .Society will
meet at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Win.
:Moore on next ;Monday e~’ening.

~--Any one h~ving a copy of the t~ECOI:D
of Feb. 1-5, can dispose of it by send}rig or
bringing it to this office.

--Elias M.~ Hae-~ney was mam.’edLto :Miss

AbbielG~:Bowen in this ¯ptaee on Sunda)
mighU They are rt~idents o’f Brigantine.

! prove successft& and that his brightest an-
ticipationsmay be realized. 2ff2. Peacock,
by the way, is the/)arty wl~o, in a eommu:

nicatiun.in the RECOlm afeW weeks sh)ee,
reported a turkey’s’ weight., r:a~sed by him, at
19~ lm)unds, on]y five months old. We
shouhl b~ pleased to h6ar fi-om Mr. Peacock,
after his arrival in hls new home, on the"
impressmns -formed of men and. thin~ in
that little State.

--Q~ile an amusing circumstance occur-

red at Clark’s Hall last Saturday~ night. A.
gay and festive cuss attsmded the enterMin-
m~nt i-n the garb of a fashionably dressed
young lady, accompanied by a sea captain,~Eighty pupils in the public .schvol did

not get a mark for being tardy during the
quarter ending with :Feb. 28.

~Boarding wanted in a private family,
either with or withouta room. Enquire at
"or address the REco]E) office.

~The hlstor~ of John Wanamaker’s Sun-

JAMF~ LB. DATTON, Pres,
WILLIA-M ST! LF~5, Treas. "
- -, DIRECI’ORS :

S.H.C, rdy, - ¯ James B:Da~ton,:
Win. Stiles, ¯ Wnl. J, S~ well, " "
Vtm.. 8. ~cull, Be-j. D- Shreve,
tun. C. Bullitt~ ]IS, L. IL Wales,
C- P; St r~itton, P.L. "Voorhees,
Win. C. Davtoa, " Wm- Hard.acre,

- . Je’remiah Smith, feb22tf

Overton & Hawkins,.
¯ SitIP BROKERS ~.

¯ - AND "

Comm,i, sion ~iercliants.,

: ]0, lib Malden Xatnt "." ¯:

¯ Near SoUth sta:eet~ :NEW TORK.
¯ march 8 ly

J"
PHILADELPHIA, ( Cedar Shingles at lowest:Market r,ces.. ¯

] . ]sTANDARD CRANBERRY CRATES; i$I PER

M ’- CLOTHING,
o -0,

ENS BOYS’ = ::,

ahd geR]ng there ]ate, of course, seats and
even standing room was in demand, but a
modest retiring geut]emau, who was com-
fortably seated by hi~ ~vife, immediately
arose ,~nd tendered his seat, which was ac-
cepted w~th the thanks of the "young lady"

and her ga_llant escort/ It was the best jokeday scboo], to bc found in another columu,
xras_delayed a week or two fcr wa,,t,~r of ibeeveni~-" . "

._-,.,%-e. - I Wi}son Y}Izgera]d~ a promlnent mer-

~Wb~n yon nre ~n Pbi;a’.~e~pbia nnr] chant of Camden, ce}ebrated his sixtieth
"~ant a £o~;1 o;s’er stPw ea~.I on Jo.~ep]~ birthday on’Weduesday, tim 26th u]t., at his
J]aye~ ~uu’l:eaz" CO;her of ~cm~d and f Exrm, ]ocated on the Delaware, a few miles
_~laxket. ]ef }oo._ 2y beJow T~roodb urn’.. There was a lively., time.

----.Sl:ow ym~r in:ernst in our pnbJie scl,ool Among the prominent ones were : Win. 1].
’. ~Va]]ace, A. J. Cru]], Sam. ]Jopk}ns, Sam.

by your presence ~: I};e enter’aimneut to be i T. Alll]er, Gee. Gorflon, J.S. De]], J. ]3.
giveu this evehilV._: h} Cl-uk¯s Lla}l. DeKeim, T.L. Ogden, Jos. Pau~ David C.

;----XTiss :F.stell is making a brief visit lo ! ~p~oner, J. H. Spoemer, John 31organ, C..
the Landing, to the evident ~m"atification ofl W. Scrapp| James L. Fitzgerald, R. :F.
her many friends. Brown, G. ~’. ]Hiexel}, Geo. K. Fil-z~erald

--Messrs. Lew and Will Cranmer, Alex. I Stephen. _N. Winslow and D..~.~,~..~’ihe-
"Vau~hn, Win. Adams and Captai~ L¯ ]3. brewer.

’
°

i
C.ark }eft the Laudin~ yesterday morning ~Captaln ;Mark Townsend, of Nz, mer;s
for tbeir respective vessels. " Point, has p:!rcl)ased tbe schooner W. ]].

~"When ~he corn is waving, Ann}G t "Hopkins, formerly of Myst]c :River, C,,nn.,
dear, oh, meet me at the turin," use Jones’ and she will hereafter ]}all from this county.
iBak}ng Powder once, you will use it sure] Capt. Townsend is having- her thoroughly

a.~in, ml overhauled at City Island, putting in new

lp]ahking and stlengtLening her throughout.
~Tbe voters Df this township are re- Her diniensions are ]3S feet kee}; 33 feet

quested to meet at Baker’s H6tel at one
beam; !)~feet depth ofhold, and ~jX) tons

n’,]~ck to-day, for thepurpose ofelcclinga burden. ’The captain eonsider~ himaelf
Road-Overseer for Dish ict No. 2. ’ in luck when he made the purchase.

--The schooner Yellow Pine, Capt. --The~eh~oner Katie G. Robinson,~apt.
C"laxk, ]ef~ New Tork for Nassau yesterday, W. C. Sooy, arrived at Orieul~ Long Island,
]oaded with ice.

t from Charleston, S.C., on the 2Sth ult. The
~The Ju%tice elected ~ext Tnesdayho]ds Captain reports a rough, tedious passag%

the office one )6ar, as it is a vacancy that is I but fortunately sustaiued no damage,¯ lle

to be filled, caused by the resignation of M. ~took vff the b~rkentine _-%’ew "Eug]and’s crew
¯ q

V. B. Moore. [ tweuty mile., south of Cap e Hatter~.

---See the card of ~lessrs. Overton "& --Tim parties who were arrested and
Hawl~ns, ship bmker~ and comm}s~ion I bound over several weeks ago, for cult}zig
merchants, 163 Maiden Lane, -New York,] timber on the Colwell tract, had a
to be found ~.n anoLher column. I final ])earing before Justfce Smith on Tburs-

~. 1~. ]/v~ver is the only independent day l~.. ’The following gaze security for
their appearance at the April Ierm o~" court :

ea~Gidate th~ is in ~be fie]d so far. :But- it ; Thomas Tbomas Sr., and his sons "Thomas
is hard to re]} what a day may bring forth, and Josel,h. The case of John .Michae},
3,fr. Hoover is a candidate for Justice of; charged-w~th the same often-c% waS: discon-
the Pe.~ce~ "[ tinued on settlement.
~"~Quite an excitement occurre~ at the

bolt~enf73H-&’RIF.FS ,SALE. rem,dy
]3y vbtue 0faw]it of fiera faeias, to me

directed out r, flhe Atlantic Circuit Coart ~ncce~tn
of Comm6n!’leas,~ill be ~old at public ~u, tu~ u.~,
ven’du e, On

¯ Saturde~ the 51h day of ~p~ql,
]879, at 2 o’clock it] the afternoon of said S.Y. rJ
(lay, at the hotel oT 3Vm. Cozze.ns, Absecon,-n my e~.
Atlantic county, ~. J., a]] lhe following
~il)ed town lot, sitlmte ]n.tLe city o~ ~ell. your
Atlantic, count)of -At]antic and slate n A,)-h)]~g
~ew Jersey~ :bon:~ded as fo]]0WS : Be.gin- m~d it n,

nm~ nt n ppg in ti,e ].,o’ th~ e.q corner of
.3];L%S;’,~iHIS,’tl S nl.u] zlrclic a;eln)es ; thence
(1] we~!wpr,tly alon-:lim north line of are-
tic avenue one ]~u~),JrP,J-a,*d .~ixty-fire f;-et
T,):]~eeor]:er’ora twenty-fi.~)t wide a]]Py;
t]lenoe (2) norlh~ardly a]t)ug the east ed2~.
0fsaid ;riley lily feet to a peg; Ih#nee (3) ’ "
ea~t~md}y ]rural]el With J1;-etie avenue one
hu-udred and sixly-i]ve.feet to a peg in Ihe
WPSt lille of ~la&~at’}),~-,e[ta avel, ne ; t})ence
(4) ~ontl,;va]’dly alun~ ~ai(l line fifty feet tO And ]
thv ])lace uf l e~iuning.

~]z,:il as lhe ~p,l~rtv of .Abel S, Smith
defendant, ~hken lu rxectltion a& .]he suit of
Hen~’y Dis~ton. p]aim]fl, and 1o be so]d by

Dale,] Jan 28, 1879. ~. Y..AD.4MS, A
march1 Late ~heritZ na] use.

~5 L/E//].F’J." ’,~ ,SAL.~.
By v}rtue ~f a writ of fieri facial to me

directed, issued out nr the Atlanlic cileuit
court in Equity~ will be sold at I’ub]ie "~’eu-
due, ~].~

Mondoy lhe 24th day,of March,.1879,
at Iwo ~;c]ock in the afternoon ,)f safd day
the Hotel of Louis Kuehnle, Egg Harbor
Ci/y., N. J.

All that certaiu messuage sad lots of land
or pr,:mises, sttuate hrEgg Harbor City, ]n
the county of Atla]~t]c and state of New Jer
sey, known and described as. fo}?ows : l~.-
ginning at the west.cortmrof Cinclnnali
avenue and A~.as~iz street, thence rnnnh~g
southwestwardly alo~g the northwest s}de(,f
stud avenue one Lundred and sixty feet, and

extendi’ng in ]~neth or depthborthwe~-
wardly one huudred and fifty fel-t,keeping
the said breadlh in parallel lines and at
right angles with .the saa,l avenue to the
southeast side of a back street, known and
des],.z, nated as .lots :No. 15, 1{}, 1"/ and 18,
blnck -No. ~]9, on a plan pf the lots of said
Egg Harbor City, a copy 0fwhich is filed in
.the Cleik’, office of .said At]anLie county,-
con tat n] ng twe.nty-four thousand i~uare feet.

t~eized as th.e prop.rty nf Ernest Adelung,
decea_~ed, et als., defehdants, taken tn exe-
cution at t])e sU~t, of Win. Bri]l, comp]Mn-
ant, and to be sold hy M.V.B.MOORE,

Daled, Jan20, 1S79. ~beriff.
--]16w few ladies there are who can cut ~Vm. Moore~ Solicitor. mehl prf $

cotton mill on Thurs-tay morning abou~ ]01 and fit a~rem for-Lhemselves.’~ it iS one of
# Allit~ttle" ~ir~nil.COnrl.~o’cl~ck" by a slight fire caused by the friction [ ’ "the great drawbacks to many a woman’~ County orAl}antic ss:

of one-of the speeders. I’(was" soon extin-i hap~inesfi, ~Now you haw au opportunity " The S’ate of New.Jersey to our Sberiffof
guisbed; however, w.hhout, any damage, r to ]caru the "art of ~loing your own dress- the count5 ,,f Atlantic g~ting : . . "

~Mr. C. H. 31cNinney, 1he R.1L ageut at maki.ng, by calling on Miss A. M. ~chwanker,
We eomma,td y(,u to ,.trmmou ]EIen-

SEAL.~ ry R;. Gtllingham, builder a,Ld
l:L~donfield, left that place Weduesday I of Eatel]ville, wh6 p~’oposea to teach all who " " owner, 2o appear before the Clrcn~
evening for a LWO weeks’ trip in Ohio. Y~e.I may desire Jr, by a new sy-~tem. See her Court ofthe county of --Atiaatic in and f~r

_hope he may have a pleasant trip. - card. said coufity, at May’s Lauding, iu said eoun-

[ --The schooner 3obn~Middieton, Jr.,
at Wii~nlngton, :N. C., from ~ew Y ork~ a

- fewdays ag~ had very severe weather dur-
ing the’p-~),ge. Two of her crew. were
badlyfrol~-bitl~n, One of wbom died while
the ve~el was going up. the river.

- ---The Virginia Tobacco store, 23 eonth
,. ¯ Ninth street, l’hiladelphia~ is. the best place

in t.hat city to get anything in the way of a
good ci~;ax or time Virgini~ chewing tob~mco.
Tbe ~ Is the most complete of a~y to be

. . ._found in the city, and the aKendaota polite
sud eourteous. Give them a ealL

-- ’"/’" .--T1~Young "Men’s Literary ~oe|ety ~In
" ¯ emmlrdy be proud of tim ~grand reeeptlon

.- . . tb~meeived it their entertainment lUt
88&urdayevenit~ It j! doubtf~d’ifever Yell°wlilnewMepenJinla few daye in meutatu~lr~iettate:,~

~..~u~Ha~l w~ m com~ly Jammed~m the Landing wlth-hJl famil~-thil weel~ .= IBouJd~ot I~.sokl *.,.,

.= ... o~mlou, tttiOttttld~ ~ ~ tim E_xhlbPelou to-pilO~
 ,r .your

O~posite t~e Camden and Atluntic.Railroad

LM]

Men’s
!

L. HIGBEE & 00.,
¯ "¯[I,, Brokers

IVINS &BR0. : : "

F U R N 1 T U R E: !
BEDDIhTG AND F.EATHERS.

64, 66 & 68 North See0nd St, below .t ’ch, PMlaffeIphi ,
A})ri] ]3, 187~.

Carpe:s, Oil Cloths, Mattings &c, ,
Having received a very e]egant=assortment 6r CAR.PETLNGS, we m-e .prepared to

5ffer them at the lowest cash prices.: Call and examine.
JAr:Oh CROUSE,Apri] 13, 1~78. " " " 68 North Seeon~l St., l~e]ow Arc]b PHILADELPI=HA.

811.E R IFF ’.8 . E A L.~. "
By virtue bf a writ of fier:a’ fae]~a, to me

direcled, issued ot[t o{ the Court of Chan~
cery, will be sold at publie.vendue~ on

Wednesd@, TwelfLb day of March,

¯ day, at t]~ lmte.] of~rm.-8. C.zzens, In Ab
P 3i .~con.. ATI the fi)llow]fig deser]lmd tract or

35 ]and situate in theyi]]a~e of Ab~eeon, (Ibr-
50 meTIy township of Galloway) -and state of

3 50 .New Jersey and l~,unded aa follows: ]3~
4 "!0 g/nning at a ~ one start.cling at th0 sot]rheas.-
625 cornerofJonasHigbee’s lot lind rm}nin~,
’I ~) first on a course of ~outl~
55 a half degTees.e,~t two chains ah-d Ion

to a ~r~er Of J~shua ̄ Adams’ 10t;
nor/,]) ~mrte~n. and a ]~aif d~gree~
] ng by said Bmith’~’land one chain and thil
three ]inks to the northwest, corner

:TURKEYS[ TURKEYS!

FOR SALE 

Francisco,

B 00

ty, on the TwentieLh day of January t,ext,, <--Word has reached this place that ,~
lit.tit ihat.tbe" said H,’nr~./LGilll,gham~----Signor ]3iitz, the magician, was here on " -

~’Wednesday evening, but the attendance did couple of Atlantic county ~)ys, ,tamed Lay°
:utah ~re~,;~ o;/~rr:~rie,~’,;]r~ia:ad; ~y ~ns;]~1not justify an ex~bition, and the affalr was ton aa}d Champion, have been ai;rested at- e it

Indefinitely postponed. Camden, having in th~ possession between ff trespass on the ease upon premises In the
thirty az~d forty serfs of harne~ about sev= of said c}a}mant, TwoHundred Dol-

"- - lars, as is said, for which the said George F.~’rhe pob]icscboo} exh]~bit}on to-night J~ enty pair of chickens and a lot of flour, sup- C,)rrie claims a building lioL, -on a certain
Clark’s tI~]] should and, no. doubt, "will be posed to be stolen. The merchat/dise can. bu]hling and ]and of~tld Benry~lL Gil}ing-

ted by as large an audience as that .gree - : . I be seen at lX)}ice headquarters }n Camden.ham, as folinws :Tbe saidbuilding..is one
which was present on last Saturday. even- { --On ~,~ ednesday" forenoon the ba.rn "^ru, st~)ry in height, with ten feet post.s,is twe!]ty-

lug. Go ca’ally, and get a good seal "Elias iC ~ m p~ situated in :t.[awkinsville¯ . - ~ ~wo feet and four inches i~J’rm~t and fifty-:
fuur f~-et and six i,mhes J u deptll mid eighl een

--Llfe insurance Policies purchased by j Weymouth Low nship, ou the road leading reef and two inches across O}e block, situated
’> e ~a e from Estellvtlle to Tuckahoe, wa~ burr~ed a

E. L- Duffell~ ~,1I "Mark t streel’~ C md n,
- ¯ - " " Lu)d creeled on lot or curtilagetwenty feet

~- j . feb~--~4t tc~ the ground. It is suppo~ed Lo have been It} front by fi.qy-five feet J,. depth, andb~

" " i-u. "~o,~,o..~,,~,~,, ,o ,..,n,,’~,. ,~r’ ~hework of an Incendim’~. 1~,’j~ live stock outh;inni"g two-~hundredof Pacific avenue,’and’frontil,gtWemy’°ne}auds oeeu-feet

"Weymouth towmhip w~ in -the -Landing wg’~ burned, but cotmiderab]e.hay was con- lied and used by U,e Camden and "Atlas,tic
sumed. ~ lail~ad Company~ between Arkm,sas anld

this week. ]~e :was re-n~mlnated f0r the Missouri avenues, in the city and county ~f
office of collar, is a clever gentlemaxn and ~" ~A gentleman went fox hm~flng . on Al~lastie~ state of New Jersey ; and have 5o~

- Wednesday and trivelled aLl day without heo asld there this writ. - " " ~,~of course will be re-elected, any luck or anything t~ eat~ aim was some- W|tness, "Alfi’ed Reed, .Esq., Judge of ~ff
what surpr’med to ]earn on his arrival home,’! court arMay’s Landing aforetmid, the four-

late in the evening, almo~ famlshod, that teenth day of December, A. ]).,1878.
Harr~ L. sl~, L.A. DO.W~,

he bad c~iried an ezcellent Itm~J3 all da7 in Attorney. [prf~. 40] - Clerk.
one of the cal:mcious pockets of his tt~Ke.r¢" =

- . . .,’~

--=By reference to the Weymouth town- tl~ll~mUem~ret’ b.le Itolllowil~mm~ &e.
ihip ticket prhlted lu anot~r eolmnn It will James Ba{wr aud Win..’l z. l~gOle.ro~, ad.
be ~+eu i.hat Rich~u’d Champion, pre~nt minJslrata,ribfL6uhm Fruier, a~ed.~ having
.Freeholder from tb~. townthjp, w tin de.feat, exhibited to this:eourt,ad~ridet. 0at~ a Ju~and true iwtmtmt of tl~pe .m0nai eatate and
eu by Mr. T. Weekl. The Vote In caucus deblb of lakl deceam~t, ~wbtreby it. I~.pem
stood as follows : Champlou, 15; Weel~ t~at the pertonal ~ of-todd I~oui~ F~.
lg,and Godfiey, 12. : - ~ zier.la imu~cle~ to pay her. dobtt, ~ma m-

-,At the recent State Council of L0.R.M., quested the.|dd of the eourt in the im~mi~;
It is orris, red, that all" ermns interetted in.

held at B0rdeutown, ~. J.. T.’..Nb~ of the limd~ teuements . rind ataKe of tmid
Atlantic .City, w&" ala~oLuted Detm~-deeedimti
i~w.b6m-for rids DistrlcL . . .. "

~Ww~Wb~



AORtOOLTvm~.

]~la~ W]~-IeOAL-~A retrench In-
tended to be kept at work should notbo
turhed Into a pasture so rich and succu-
lent as to disagree’ with her stomach, Or
make her 9nwiel.~y from fat. Inatteno
ticn to this point may result in misear-
, late, whilst, on the other hand, if the
puture be too poor the mare will become
thin, and will starve her foal in l~s

_growth. If the animal has been high-
ly. fed, she should have a feed or two of
oats dally,-after she is six months gone.
llay and oats, with a few carrots given
~liced in a bran mash every night, wuz
befound good, the animal being thus
kept free from inflamaUon, aud the font
well nourished...Excitemeut of every
kind should be avoided,a~ it is a com-

.mon source of slipping the foal, and it
as well to remember that one mare mi~
¯ .carrying will probably ~ffect others in
proximity to her. 0n]y when abso-
Ju.tely necessary should purging physic

.-be given, and after bran mashes anu
other changes of food have failed-to
produce any effect, the very mildest
aperient likely to answer the purpose
being used. Treatment after .Foaiing.J
If there Is not plenty of grass the mare
should have carrots, bran mashes, and
a feed or two of oats, which for a time
]nay be given in the form of gruel. At
weaning time shemaY require a dose or
two of cooling medicine, If she is not as
d.y as a mare usually Is by ¯this time;
generally~ however, no interference is
required. .Early Treatment of the 17col-
As soon as the foal comes it should be
examined, on order tc ascertain.wheth-
er the limbs and other organs areper-
feet. ~e especially to the state and
length of the’umbilical cord, as, if this
]s broken or torn off too short, or so near
the abdomen that the urine flows
through It, and inflamation is caused
thereby, we have a very serious disease
to treat, and if It is not attended to Ira*
mediately our colt will die. Should the
limbs be bent or crooked, you must
give artificial strength, and administer
chemical food in doses from a teaspoon.
ful to a tablespoonful three times a day.
About the time or the mare being "in
season" the foal is generally purged a
Rood deal, and an oceaMonal warm
drench may be necessary. At the end
of amonth, or sometimes e~ller, the
foal will eat bruised oats, and -highly-
bred young stock are ger, erally allow-
ed from this time a quanuty, but unless
the foal shows great promise; this can-
not be warranted..Bud.for colts oI" all
classes, shelter from.the weather should
be afforded, o[berwise they grow out of
form, and lose flesh, however well fed.
If neglected in its first water, a colt
never recovers itsnalural shape, nor
attains that size and strength to which
5tz breed may entitle lt~

The foal should be handled from its
birth, but no rough us~e should for s
moment be thought of. A ltght head
collar may be put on, and tben when he
begins to get accustomed to Its pressure
a leading rein may be buckled on, and
the young induced to follow the groom
without any coercion. Coercion is very.
seldom found necessary by a skilful
man. Weanino.--About the end of the
sixth month the foal may be weaned,
the milk not belng of much benefit
alter this, especially if the mare be
again with foal ; and the~ young foal’~
teeth andstomach being quite Strong
enough to digest the succulent grasses
that are to be had from August [o Octo-
ber. Steamed-carrots or turnlps may
be mlxed with bran, and given night
and morning. Three or four placed
together will do better, as they miss
their dams less than i.f confined by
themselves.

BSDDL~O of cabbages for wtlater use
or marketing is done before the groun:5
freezes. Choose a dry day when the
leaves are not frozen/set the cabbage
In the furrow of a smalF plow close to.
gerber in a well-drained soot, bank up
the’earth around the bed-to keep ou~
surface water, and cover with leaves or
eel grass to keep out the frost, but be
Careful not to put on so much litter as to
spoil the qabbage in mild weath. Cab-
bate, thus covered will keep xell till
spring. A fe~ cabbage for family use
may be kept In a cool cellar, but they

/wiJl keep longer and better In a bed out-
side. The small ones are well worth
saving for the hens; ~hey enjoy green
food Jn winter quite as well as their
owners.

3"n~ on]~ effective way of curing de-
caying holes in trees is m make a plug
of oak or other hard wood, smear It with
tar, and hammer it tight in the hole
until its outer surface is on the same
level as the bole. ff there is any re-
cuperative power’left In the tree the
bark will soon grow over the plug and
the wound be perfectly healed, which
w~ll never,happen with the concrete
process.

Take four ounces ol powdered sal~etre,
two ounces of powdered squllls, two

/ ounces ol powdered colchic.um seeds;
one ounce of powdered cantharides;
mi~, and divide into twelve powder;s,
Lnd give one daffy, mixed in moistened
~ood. Keep ti~e animal warm and com-
fortable, and do not e~pose to inclement
weather, /

/

A successful dairyman~eds his cows
~ight and morning the year round, and
tn each feed puts a tea~’poonful of salt.
He considers t~is metho3 of salting
cows vreferable to the usual one of"
giving-animals salt once or twice a week
and thinks hls method adds largely to
the amount of milk given.

O.~ pint castor oil, the~ame of gras~.
fed Deer tallow, and on.e pound of rosin.
:Pet into a small kettle together," stir
over a fire until the rosin is thoroughly.
dissolved. ’.[’h~s] make_~ a good axle
grease..

¯ 3Tolves Lu Roumania.

]n these wild ~lo]dayian provinces.
3viti~ tl~e grea~ steppes of :Russia on one.
>ide of th,-m and the fastneskes o.f the
"arp~tl~]an~. on the other,¯llfe Is main-

IaiJlt~] lliltlt-l" conditions very different
1ro]v tho~e to which we ar~ accustomed

in Western EuroI~. Robbers and wild
bea~ts arc the dread of the population,
and if all that I was told by the people

/ themselves may be truste<~,-they from
no merely /al~cryphal" peril. I have
said already that I do not belteve all
the stories that were told me of Rou-
manian brigandage; but I had no diffi-
culty in accep~ng~the, tales, both of
robbers and wolves, which were cur-
rent at Roman and Ja~sy. One of the

" latter had the advantage of dramatic

of sulphuric and nitric acid, and I.I
pound of stronger alcohol ar?_ carefully
poured Upon the surface of the pe~rme-
urn. The alcohol gradaally sinks to the
bottom, and whet] coming into contact
with the acids, heat is" developed and
some effervescence tak~ place, but not
In proportion to the quantity "of- the
liquidS. Ethereal products of a eel7agrecableodo~ are forme~,.anu~-ne¯~o
stances thus treated acquire an an o-
gous odor, at the same time becoming
v~.llowish In color -The 0peraUon lasts
about an hour, after.whlc~ the- l!qmds
are thoroughly agitated for some mm*
minutes with water, and, after restlng
for eight or.ten hours, the purified pe-
troleum is drawn off. The lower strat-
um, which is a mtxture of the acids,
water and alcohol, may be used in de-
odorlzing the heavy oils of petroleum
by agitating them well for twenty min-
utes, and, after twelve hours’ w~hing
the oil with milk ol~ lime, toremove the
acids. :Petroleum thus purified may be
used in pharmauy for many purposes.
All the tinctures for eXternal use may
be prepared With it, like the tincture of
arnica, alkanet and camphor, and may
also be used for dissolving ¯ ether and
chloroform, like alcohol; and, combin-
ed with fats or glycerine, it promises to
be\of great utility in the treatment of
akin dlsCases, etc. . " "

.FrofessorLockyerIs of the opinion
"that l~nmsn-life on the planet Mars
might be very¯ much like human life on
the earth--the light cannot be so bright
but the organs of sight may be’~omuch
more susceptible as to make the vision
qulteas good; the heat is probably Seas,
as the polar snows certainly e~tend
faxther, :but Dy no means less tn propor:
tlon to the lessened power of the solar
rays. ~le agrees with others, that see-.
eral very remarkable seas--are now de-
finable l’n the southern hemisphere, In
which, as is the case also with the~artl~,
water seems to be muct~’more wldely
spread than In the northern hemi-
sphere. There is, for example, a south-
ern sea, e~ceedlngly like the Baltic in
shape; and there is anotJ,er and still
more remarkable sea, now ̄ defined by
observations of many astronomers--one
near the equator, a long straggling arm
twisting almost into the shape of an S
laid on its back from east to west, which
is at least a thousand miles in length
and a hundred in breadth.

A ne~ and simple method of testing
i grease and oil for acids is recommended
by Dr, Welderhold, to thase who use
either grease or oll as ]ubricatorsflor
machinery. :Either~ cuprous oxld6 or
coppersmith’s scale is put into a small
testometr~e, which is filled with the ou
to be examined, If thelatter contains

Proo~re.one qum’t helms,101115 ]proce~, - M. ]~a~on. ¯ .French wh~ ones wgl.do, and~d~ them In
boiling the morn-the disagreeable odor--or petroleum,

water over night. In "
thus ren~ering-lt valuable U a sabeti- tug put the beans In six quarts 0f.water
.tUrn for alcohol in pharmacy~ - Into a in &large boiler, adding some- beef or
vessel COhtalning 225 pounds of petroV mutton or any kindof e01d meatl you
eum are separately introduced, by. the may have in -the house; first cranking
meansofa long funnel, two ounceaeacn the bones, and cutting off the fat from

the. meat° Put-to .it one large onion,
some nutmeg and whole pepper, ~et it
on the fire Where It will simmer nine
hourJh Then.strain It, rubbing all the
mealy parts of the .beans through the
sieve..Wash the boiler and return me
soup to it to heat up. When served, c~_t
up half a lemon in very- thin alines and
lay in the bottom of the tureen,pouring
the mup, bolllnK, over them. ~ wine-
glass of claret is a great lmprgvement.

B~owo~ C~~SIX egg~ one
and one-half teacups flour, one teacup
powdered~ Sugex, rind and Juice oi a
lemon. :Beat the-eggs separately and
very light. Do not’beat.the batter
~nUch. after adding~the flour, which
must be done last of all. t~t a ~luare
baking pan, butter It, and pour one-
half thebatter in, reserving the rest for
a second layer. Have ready a nice
damp towel, lay" the cake on̄  It when.
taken Out of the pan; spread over the
cake jam or currant Jelly ;.roll it up
¯ whilst damp, and when firmly Set put
it. In a place to dry. It is good eaten
with sauce, when for a dinner dish, or
It can be cutm slices and eaten as small
cakes. ~ " ¯¯

S~]gw~ TuuKsY.--An old Iurkey is
more tender stewed than when" cooked
in %ny other way. :Put Into a large pot
half a pound of bacon cut in sl|ces, a/
quarter of a pound-of veal, three sprigs¯
of parsley, two of thyme, six small
onions, one carrot cut in small pieces,
three cloves, salt and-pepper, and. then-
a pint each of broth.and- white wine;
cover as closely as possible, and simmer.
gently about two hour~ and a half; then:
turn the turkey over and put it back on
the fire for another two hours and a
half; dish the turkey; strain the sauce;
put It back on the fire, and after reduc-
Ing it.to a glaze spread it over the tur-
key and serve. Some prefer stewed
turkey when cold. - ¯ " " -

" B~xzD F~s~.--Take any nice fish,boll
it, remove the bones, and chop consid-
erable l~rsley very fine, with one small
onion.¯ Have about as much b~:ead
crumbs as fish. Take a pudding dish,
and butter It, then lay in a layer of
crumbs, and- a layer of fish, ending
with the bread crumbs.¯ Mix your
parsley and onIon with salt and pepper
through your ¯bread crumbs. :Fat-
lumps, of" butter over-the top;a very
slight grating of nutmeg, and
over it all sweet cream~-or
milk, till it rises to the top.
quick oven till it has a nice, rich brown
crusL " ¯

S~u~ Ggsomw--~.Put two ounce~ of
butter in a small saucepan and mix in
one spoonful of flour; stlr well, and add
one-half a small caxrot, sliced. When
nearly cooked add. a pint of broth, and

no fatty or resinous .acids, there is no half a pint of claret wlne,a small onion,
change In its color, but 1I there is any, two cloves; a hay leaf, a sprig Of parsley
the oil is colored, becoming light green and thyme eaeh~ salt and pepper. Boll
In its lower portion within a very short slowly for nearly an hour and a half
time, if the amount is small--the inten- and strain. Shor~y before serving add
sity of the color varying with the half an ounce of butter, give one boll
amount of the acid. 0il containing re- and leave. This sauce- is generally
stnous acids Isturned blue. These re- serv,.d wlth trout and pickerel, and is
actionsappear within ten or twenty very fine. --:
minutes, at an ordinary temperature,.
but axe accelerated by the application W~bTs Pound CAxz.--One pound.of
of¯heat. This method Is sa~tl to possess flour, one pound of sugar, one-half
the advantage of being very readllyflnd pound of butter~ four eggs, and one cup
easily employed. " - - of warm water, use pi;e-~red flour, or

" put In tbe flour before sifting It, two

The introduction of iron buggies is
even teaspoonsful of any ggod. baking
powder. The cup of water must be

now proposed. - The inventor has con- quite warm, but not really hot. :Beat
structed a vehicle which consirts ex. egg~ separately.
elusively ol iron and stbel. For in-
stance, in place of hickory spokes and -- "
oak Ielloes, he employs wrought tro~ Cocoa SnxL~.--Put two tablespoon-
tubes and T iron; these tubes fit’ in~ fuls Of cocoa shells into a little cold
the axle box at one end, and are rivete-d water; add to them a plnt. of boiling
to.the T iron at the other-. Tl~e first water, and boll $or one hour, strain,
noticeable effect of the employment of add a pint of rich mllk~ let It come to a
iron for all parts, 3t is sold, has been to boil, then. sweeten to the taste aqd
add’to the welght of the vehicle, tht~ serve. If liked stronger, add mote
having accrued in spite of the thinness shells in making It. This is a nourisb-
of all parts. The t:ost also haabeen en- lng and palatable drink when tea and
hanced, but for this the augmented coffee arenotal.lowcd.
strength and durability axeregaxded as ’
a full cqulvslent. Jn apl)eaxance it is _POVmaTX C~xms.--One plnt of milk,
neat anti llghL " one teaspoonful of s~leratusi two eggs,

- Make them just stiff enough with Indian
¯ - meal to work Into ball~, and boil ~hem

The Darwinian ma.xlm that the hear- in hot fat. To be split open and eaten
lest and finest seeds tend toproduce the with butter.. -
finest plants has found support in the
)bservati0ns and test~ made by Mr. A. K~o C~.-- Three-quarters of 
S, Wilson on turnip seeds. :Large’seeds pound of butter, one and a quarter
gave a product of 2 pounds 7 ounces pounds of sugar, one nutmeg, six eggs,
per seed, against 2 poundsl~ ounces in and cup of m!.lk ; flour tomake an ordl-
the eateof small seeds, nary batter.

OnsTear
. SPoken C~z~t.---O~ee-cup sngbx, years old,

A French engineer has contfived~an ’one coffee-cup flour, four ~ggs, one David and
apparatus in which a system of mirrors lemon. : low any of
is used to con cer/trate the rays of the , leadlngln(
suu in such a manner as to generate A Prairie Chase. ences to tl

" ~ - family ¢olsteam..
Away went the buffalo, and away recentiy b]

"fhe film of a sosIrbubble, when about
to burst, is only about three-fourth o~a
millionth of an inch in thickness.

]~ow .&]a :E:leetlon~As Held.

Some years ago, Russwas a Repub-
lican in a Democratic county. What
his polities are now, we dont know and
don’t Care, and we thinit be don’t know
or care either. We only know he is a
manly, big hearted, genial gentleman,
and that’s all we care about-these times;
But to the story. Russ was a Repub-
llca~i candidate in aDem0crattc county,
and, as s matter~- ̄ of c~urse, wanted all
the votes he could get. Then as now
he was passionately fond of gunning
and always owne~l a fine gun and dpgs.
Inhis County was an old German we
will call Joke. He also was a hunter
and a power among "the boys." He
kept a little coantry doggery and his
"influence" was wor~th about thirty
votes. In due timeRass met Joke a~d
a talk about hunting, guns and dogs
rather warmed the Dutchman towards
:Russ although Jake wu a Democrat.
After a while :Rum, saw one of Jzko’s
lank pot bc!Ued pointers and commenced
to give away taffy’.

If ’’Joke, said Russ, "that’s a .mighty
fine dog. Where dldyoUgethimP’

Jake repUed to the effect that he
ra~ed that kind of dogs.
¯ "Well, i’ll "tell you," said Russ, "I
am very fond of hunting and if I am
elected Sheriff this fall shall indulge
my~lf In shooting to my hearts con-

cold and w~nt to sleep: "
Monkey-~-A very small boy. wlth a recurring to the subject of *,buslhess,"

m~.~r:~bo~gt~,:~li~ t~o~y,,ntal~l’~"---"’ ’P~o -"- *~o* :wheonOldd." h the suds in the tube boiled with aglt~-
_en tl0n, and four sons of. the OHent gazed

cross-eyed intently into me dim future

Ba~Wltatmakes your imtato taste through the door which closed on theman of notes andpenclls._ .
bad when ~ou don:/t put any on. " " .- " " ¯ - "

Snorlng-~-Letting Off sleep. " " ~Fi~I~ lll*e Chin COumfy ~]Lml~lele.---"
¯ Stars--T~e moon’s eggs, " " Cor~swoo~ ~~, Esnsu. ¯Wakefu]~tess--:Eyes all the time com- " "Anakeeis" is .tha ~tme of aPile ]~medy
ing unbuR fled.t~ed. l,.t~.~a i. this ~,~tioo .~ u~ m~ m~,n

/- the recommendaUon of those-’who ha~
,4 ~oee friend of ours thinks- herself R, by W. W..Tones. William Barton says he

quite as smut as her brother, though tried every remedy =recommended. but "An~-kmis" w~ ths only one that effected a penna,-
she has’seeb but her filth wlnter,while nest cure. . . : "
hd is pasSlrlg through hls elghth..~e is I~tmplen of-’Anakesis" are Nnt ~ree to
doing his ’Iflrst lessons" as a "prim- zu~erers on sppli ~tio,~ to "’Ana~m"-Del~;
ary," and t~e other day returned from ~ox s~, 1~ew :Iork Also told vy
school not i~ little puffed up with know~ -svery~ha~. Price SLO0 ~ box.
]edge. "Maxlon," he azked, ln that’
style whici~ a blgbrother assumeswhen A Su~r BoY.--Wit s0metln~es con-slats of an unexpected definition of
patronizing a little sister, "Marion, do words.. - ":Father," bald a youthful
you know that the earth turnsround P’ prodigy’to the :Professor of Mathemat,-
"Oftos I dbes,":answered :Marion, re- ins, "can you tellme the differencebe-
senttng tl~e Impudence; "that’s th~ "~ween one ykrd and twoyardsP’ In an
reason ltu~nb]es out of bed."

if he would go outside the. emPor~d~off,!

would "thunip .the ~tumn’ cut’s
r.j USt tOO ,qfulok tO ~a]k=.al~ut;: she

buy ev~rythhig they had+ wagon and
all--and paZ’them their o~n price for
It;lint’they iw0~ldn’t llaken to. blm--
timlr : feelings were lacerated, they
didn’t propose to. have tiny-dirty, old,

Instant the mathematical, brain began

, turn from a to over the theorems of uolid, buta lting no clear answer came. The profe~or
jnurney, o~e of the ]ittie folks perched looked into the boy’s face, and rememo
herself upq*n the arm Of mamm’s rock- bered that Haydn- played the cathedral
ing chair, ~o be eYery few minutes tlp- orpn when he was five years old, and
peal off, as mamma at the- leas~ stir ]n ~ tO wondertf the boy wasequally
the hall, e" peering to greet" the travel- gifted. "Do you give It upP’ ,Yes~
er. After several ditlodgements, she my son, ] think I must;~’ and he grew
petulantly exclaimed : . "’Why, you very grave and solemn. "’Well, the
make as m ~ch fuss as old ~r. Prodl, real diffsrence is a fence~ father." The
golF’ "~ ~ho is Mr. Prodlga] ? .and boy wept out to play marbles, while the
what do y m meanP’ asked-mamma, clot genflemazi thought a groat many
"Why, do~ ’t theBible say wha~ a fuss things which he couldn’t express.
hemake w ten his son ceme-baCk~"

"~Nbw, ~ohn," said afather to l~is
atomy little Alice, now four g~awk-y.~on., "It Is about time that you
~new very well the story of got married,and settled downth a home~, |,
~;ollath and would not al. of your own, ~ut I don t know any

girls to get married tO," whined John.us to rots-state any of .Its ~,Flyaround and get acquainted with
dents. Afterward all refer-
e story dropped from our some; that Is the way.] did when :I was
versation, until something How do you suppose that ]

married Y" inquired the old-

/
completeness. A Jassy fa:mer last tent. If ]r am not elected l will not be
winter was driving in the d|rectlon of able to shcotmuch, I Will give you fir-
Roman whqp his sledge was attacked ty dol}arafor that do~r, Jake,.if I want
by wolves. :Being armed, he shot one him after election. Here ~sa five dol-
or the brutes, and-the others forthwith
disappeared. 1Some sudden lmpulseled lar. note ~o bind the bargain." Joke

tickled to death at the fine sale of his
him to propose to his servant that thry dog, WhiCh was worth about fifty cents,
should secure the carcast~of the dead
wolf, and accordingly, having le’ft his -ook the bill,-and ¯as a c6naequence~ hisend of the county-gave Rmm a i~and-
sledge, he began to drag the dead body some msJortty and ]~ewas elected, bare-
toward it. Unhapplly~ the horses ly pulling through. Time passed and

_ scented the vermh~, and wild with ter- l~u~ was duly Installed in tlf’e Office of
" /. to;’, ~lted at full speed back to Jassy,’ Sheriff of Ripley county. ~oon Joke

/leavipg the farmer al0newith hisprize, put i’n au appearancei dragging th~ us-
He had not been left many seconds b~- wflllnq cm’ at bis heels; _ "
fore the pack returned and tore~htm to- "Mister Russ,, ~mid Jake, "you vo~

.: pieces. "’We got his boots,’_’ said my now elected 8heriffvon dis gounty und
informant in pathetic tones, "and that here is does dog./Glf me my curry-
was all." , five e]ollars."

" " " " / " "Jake," said Ruu, "I find. that my
¯ s,~ ][~um~ m B~ wg~m~ w~ea

/" fl~? -/stem m ou~ occupier, often time will-not allow me to hunt as mash
fJtlib6ora Oed lhe atteadlug as I ti~ought Itwould~ yon’may I/eep
m.. n n ~

the do, and ~ five dollanlteo."
. ,’Jake studied S lonEtlme,,,m a Io..iI. hn!a~.a-d ~!:

went the men, as hard as they could
dash ; .now [he hunters gained, upon
hlm,and pressed h/m hard,; agaln the
enormous creature had.the advantage,
plunging with-all his might, his terrlf.
ic horns often plowing up the earth as
he spurned it underhim. Bometimea
be would doublp,/and rnsh so near the
horses, as Mmost to gore them with his
horns, and in an Instant would-be off In
a tangent, and throw his pursuers from
the track, At Jength the poor animal
.came to ba~r,’and made some unequivo-
cal demon~atijons of Combat; raising
and toning. his" head furious)y, and
tearing up the ground with his feet.
At this moments- shot was fired..The
victim trembled like an aspen leaf, and
fell to his knees,, but rccgverlng him-
eel ! In an instadt, started again as fast
as before, Again the determined hun-
t era dashed after him, but th~ poor bull
was nearly exhausted,he proceeded
but a short distance, and stepl~ed again.
The hunters approached, rode slowly
by him, and shot two balls threugh his
.body with the utmost cooldea~ and pre.
cision. Daring the race--the whole of
which occurred in full view of the par-
ty-the men seemed wil.q with the ex-
citement It occasioned ; ,tad when the
animal fell, a shout rent t~’eal~ which
sire’ted the: antelopes by dozens from
the blutfa, and sent the ~wolves howl-
ing f~ om their lairs.

.The 10. 8. B~nal 8~lce.
Oradually,the wlldand uugovern~ble

forces of nature are,
made of tamto man..
wake o :the ingenious
for the uso of steam and electricity.
comes. ,organization " of the U. ~.
Bignal ~rvlee. Is It not wonderful
that a system could.be O~’ig!uated and
perfected whereby, an-6pe.rator can ae-
curatel3r predict the weatner0r s’dis-
umt l~dlt~t. And yet experlence
proves our-.s~0~m slEnals’- to be re-
liable. Equg1~ygreat a~.the
made In thq science of reed

~stepi unoertalnties ¯ud
Ideal to ab~ohae _emfl~m~. _The dl~

covgries Of _Haryey aria ,I umer nave
suooeeded by the Golden Meate~t
Cevery of Dr. R. V. PierCe.- ,No longer

" - PhY-
the-lungs un-

looking th
which ha
buffalo
er with~ )~
down to
with all
crash I hs
horns

9ught It np again, when AI,
Ice promptly affirmed that she knew "Well," said John, pltl-
all about t]iat story, hoW Davld put the frilly, "you married mother, and1 have
giant Gollah into a bag and killed him tomarry a strange gal."
with a ptox e. ¯ " - " S~rvY customer: "l’m not glven to

~. ¯ beggin’, as you may see, sir; and .l
wouldn’t trouble y0u now if there

The C~I~e h~found all over warn’t a lady in ~he case." Jones: "A" ~ ustomerCentral A~rlcaj and is a formidable ladylWhatlady~ .l~ed~ ~. ;:
animal When wounded, as qulte~gard

"Her wot .l’m -engaged to, at[.
only wanta..a tanner more, anal

le~ofthe ~loud of smoke which follows ge~ thebannsP’ . ..
the *h,t a!med at it,.it chargas~irlght " -
through lt~ and sO does frequent injury

Toe Phlladelin to,day’s
to the experienced hunter. Its genel’ld ust
color, is bl~e-black, but in ~0me case8 it up porti.on of the city, and will soon
has a reddish tinge. The H0n. W~. H. be Wynted at a large inerease of price,
Drummond! give~ the following account forbuilding lots. It can be pureham~
of a fight l~etween two bulisrof ~hloh now at one-hal/the price it, will bring

~vored~ulldlng iota in the next flue or .tenhe was anleye-witness.. After having y " " .
had his’ attentlon attracted by¯a Ioud~
clattering he Temarkll thKt ’"On. ~ W~’ Is a boat rowed by a young

- man like a candy ~rape ~ :Becamm
~h the edge of the thicket ~ ’la~es phil This is Inserted syrupti-

concealed them I saw two tiously.
lng facing each 0th- A I’~LV~-DO~V~ IS naturally ¯ timid

and as :I ant creature, for her art Is always in her
they rushed together throat. ..’_.

producing the loud A-BTIST-TICX~ the sculptor.
before heard. Once the " -- /~~

~ interlocked they kept them C~ was a man of mark. -
so, their ng quaters telling that S~ow ploWs axe cut bhta.
cash was -his bast to force tha -’
other ~everaJ .long White ao xl~ ~ i-
marlu on their necks showed where Not 10ng agoG’~.~ old gentlemen a~ -.

scratc.hes, and hl°°d
o~mpanled by his tWO dgughters..ar. ~DR~THS~KKIKDS

the withers of the one rived ln-Toplin from. ArkaamSwlth. a .
next me . ~that he had received ’ load of dried peaches and iweet pots- "~-?-

.~ ~o~nd. It was ama~-toes. Hedr6veupwa~ainge~ry.
ht to see the enormous" ant. Store onMain Street, and Mked thepro-

W~~reals, mu~ieatltsfutlest¯te~19 n prietor:whatliew" glvingf0~thepro, J~
the mutery.. 8con one, a above mentioned. .The~ -grOcer ~z~ ~~,

old bull, began to leld " ~ " ..... " --
" - ~ told hlm, bdt the old man didn’t ’tlimk :

~.K baekwerd’ step b y/St~p~ ifenough and tnalsted th~"the gr0eer tm,~~W~_n ¯
but n
or die, It.
other
sons
~t him,

could
the

a twl~tof-

several ml

as ff determined ~o _eg~lUer should take hg load-~md, pay
h-op:l;~il- on- Its kn~~ The than tim price thathad, lme, mentl0,ed.
gal [In tg his horns fors second Qul~an argument enpued, but themer-
e an- impetusD q ain -rushed
t whether purp~elyor.no~ chant faile~..t0, mUsfy, the J~rka,~as, n¯ that he had Offered-a~ that the a~L~
t.tell, it dld not strike, hlm ,. worth. " After becomli~ .eon~

but -on: the neolrv un~. vlnccd tl/at there ws~no ILL~dyhood or-
and I ~rUdng.-s trade a~d ~eing mat-tlm
hotn~ he old mJm memed to th-mk he hadHowever, Inmtea~l Of fob We~’s.talkb~gengag~mont, theman of

, m~mmg advantage he d " .gnm~l a ~rned~:mmund ratl~e~ U~m~_.
-and stood half faeing..hM inbulouly ~d.l~t ~k~kanm- .tJl!kingto-

ou his ~.::~The young ladlm-wem
In the Samo ~ Rtekenuek fe.nu!e,

" theft with; - "

~ ,m~:~~ ~.~

~a~ea~ ~~o~ w~ .~. -:-.- ~-;.’

to" MolLhll~

........ -:"".i !" :::_
- . _-.,

,~:v.~

. - .~:-

~,m .:-~ . -.~- " .~:

-tiNt

onfilm In the
r~oee who.
had been
and_ friendS,

he wu
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